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A  Wednesday Publica
tion in the interest of 
Memphis and Hall Co,

M EM PH IS , TEXAS. W E D N E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  7. IVIO No. 10

MPHIS IS COUNTY SEAT OF THE BEST COUNTY IN TEXAS - h a l l  c o u n t y
mphis e n t e r t a in s

wd in Attendance and Were 
Royally Entertained

stntt'tl in 'last week’* 
►ct*rtt, tli** big basket picnic 
^ranu success in every 

ular
r several days tlie |m*«»i>U* of 
i#li!a and surrounding conn- 
i,d iieen making prepare* 
f,„ the big picnic and it 

expected tliat »  big crowd 
,1 Ih- in attendance, ami they 

The citizens of the town 
very generiou* in their do 
i,s for the expense. The 
kintf cup* and several other 
ilea were furniabed free by 
ison-Head rick Hardware
the large galvanized water 
s were furnished free by 
1 Willborn Sheet Metal 
It*, tlie ice was furnished 
by the Memphis Ice plant, 
ie other merchants in tlie 
putting in their equal share 
all
lien tlie first train arrived 
the south the^e was a large 

(I stopped off from Children* 
y, Kstelline and New lin and 
Muntr.v roads in all directions 
ed that a great many |»eople 

i all directions were going to 
n hand. The train from the 
h being late, the regular pro 
i  was taken up between ten 
eleven o’clock. Capt. (». J.

c m a<1 with him iu a jovial way.
At twelve o ’clock the large! 

crowd was assembled around tin* 
four long tallies which had been 
prepared for the purpose of feed 
ing a multitude of people The 
heavily laden baskets and boxes 
were unloaded and great stacks 
of good things were spread be 
fore tlie |>eop!e. Tile re wasestl-1 
mated to he some four or five 
thousand people who ate dinner 
and there was enough left to 
have fed as many more. Every
one present s|M>ke in highest 
terms of the royal manner in 
which they had been fed.

A fter the dinner hour was 
passed the afternoon exercises 
were taken up. Hey. R. H. 
Morgan was the first on the phi 
gram, and in a beautiful and well 
selected address in helm1 f o f the 
old soldiers showed to the large 
crowd that In* was not a modern 
speech maker, hut an orator of 
no mean ability. H<* was encor 
ed several times through his 
s|>eech, hut in speaking out in 
the open as it was necess iry to 
do, and having to speak so loudly, 
liis speech was necessarily short 
er than it w mid have been had 
lie been speaking in the house.

Mrs. M McNeely gave a 
reading on behalf o f the daugii 
ters of the Confederacy which 
was loudly applauded at several 
(joints. Col. Muster of Weather 
ford, gave some very interesting 
reminiscences of the war which

nerve enough to enter the con
test. Several ladies of the 
audience were call upon before 
judges could he secured, and 
finally the one that made the de
cision shut one eye and (minted 
out Mr. l i  J. Herd. The prize 
was a handsome pearl handle 
knife given by Thompson Bros.

H.v this time a hard rain had 
began falling and continued until 
the picnic was broken up. Tlie 
Memphis hand furnished music 
all during the day and many 
compliments were made on the 
nice music rendered

The great success of this pic
nic only server to make our 1**0 
pie more determined to have a 
big barbucue and blowout on the 
Fourth of next July.

In Memorium

Miss Virginia I*. Coleman, wife 
of M. I,. Raney was born in I'ol- 
lin county, Texas, February 19, 
1*5*1. She was married to Mr. 
M L  Raney August 1, 1 ~*71. 
They have lived in the west since 
l^sw 12 children were horn. 2 
died in infancy and l(> are now 
living. I tioys and *> girls Sister 
Raney proffessed faith in Christ 
in August, 1*7* and was baptised 
uniting with the Missionary 
Baptist church. She has been 
a most devoted and faithful ineiu- 
lier during all these years, prov
ing by her life and service the 
fellowship she Iuul with Christ. 
Her work was much blessed in

and quick to serve in the sirk 

room and no neighbor or person 
suffered when she could retoive 
by personal help or nursing. 
She left a memorial in this way 
which fulfilled the parable o f the 
good Samaritan taught us by the 
Lord. She was a loving and 
sacrificial type of a mother whose 
constant thought and care was 
for the welfare of her children 
spiritually and along all other 
lines and none will miss her love 
and care more than tltey. She 
was most of all a true and noble 
wife and for 39 years gave cheer 

i.ui(l comfort and help to the 
husband and father, bearing for 
him tlie burdens and trials of 

| life and sharing with him the 
joys and happiness of a blessed 
union. His walk alone now can 
only he comforted bjA the rod 
and staff given in tlie promises 
of God for those who thus tread 
the valley and shadow. The 
church shall miss her in all the 
ways of faithfulness and help by 
which she made its fellowship 
better in doing unto others as 
you would have them do unto 
you. Her friends shall miss her 
in sympathy wid service which 
.she was always ready to give, 
hut all o f us rejoice that God 
know* best how to give ^rewards 
to his children and has brought 
her into the joys of the eternal 
life and home above, o f wliieli her 
faithfulness here was a sure 
prophecy. We reverently write

yea saith the spirit that they 
may rest from their labors, and 
their works do follow them."

Resolutions of Respect in Memory of
Mrs. M. L. Raney.

Whereas the death angel has 
claimed one of our most respect
ful members, one who obeying 
the promptings o f her kind heart 
made for herself a place in our 
work which will he hard to till. 
One who was willing to help in 
thework together with her en
thusiasm witli all things |>ertain- 
ing tot lie Confederacy, made her 
life as a daughter of the Coufed 
eracy a joy to those who worked 
with her.

Mrs. Raney has passed from 
among us to hear the “ Well 
Done" of her Iyird. To rest from 
her labors with hands calmly 
folded over the silent heart which 
once responded so gladly to each 
ap|**al for help coming to her 
from comrades in the work. She 
lies hid away by loving hands, 
awaiting the glorious morning of 
the full fruition of our hopes.

Resolved. That while deploring 
the death of an upright Christ
ian, a faithful laborer iu the cause 
for which we are banded together 
a devoted w ile and mother, a 
sincere follower of the Lord we 
bow to this decree of a loving 
Father who dneth all things well.

Resolved, That we the Winnie 
Davis Chapter IT. D. C. extend to 
the bereaved husband and chil-

BURGLARY AND THEFT.

Gteene Dry Goods Store Entered and 
Several Articles of Wearing 

Apparel Taken.

theThursday morning wdien 
I Greene dry goods store w h s  

o|>ened for business it was dis
covered that an entrance ii»d 
been made into the building and 
that several articles had iieen 
taken. It seems that the thief 
had tried to get in over the tran
som over the rear door, hut that 
being immovable, a visit w as then 
made to the window. The win
dow shows signs where he tried 

, to whittle the putty away from 
the glass, but the glass was bro
ken and the latch slip(>ed and the 
window let down and the thief 
crawled in. He proceeded to dress 
himself up in a very tine suit of 
clothes and then took several 
pairs of pants and coats and 
shirts, shoes and hats and stuffed 
them in a sack which he had along 
for the occasion. When lie left he 
left all bis old clothing. He caught 
a south bound freight tra ij. 
While on the train lie tried to 
sell some o f the clothes for a dol
lar. This made tlie train crew 
suspicious and when they 
reached K* tel line they held the * 
thief and phoned for an officer. 
During the meantime the theft 
had been discovered here and a 
telephone message was sent to

W H EN  SCHOOL OPENS
A l l  the School children \/ill need school supplies. W e  are still headquarters for the Celebrated Blue J av

Tablets.
W e also handle all other kinds o f school supplies and invite the school children to call at our store and in

spect our stock o f school supplies. Our prices are right. Send the children around and they will be treated as courteously 
as grown people. Call and see us whether you buy or not

The Jo t M ontgom ery D rug  Co
i*Mm acting as master of 
monies. City Attorney J. 
tterson gave tin* welcome 
* in behalf o f the city and 

all the visitors feel as 
tliey were at home by the 

cordial welcome he extend- 
tliem. Res|Minse was made 
C. Wilson o f Childress, an 

»4dk*r, and W. B, Quigley, 
ier of the Citizens State 
k. Mr. Quigley's s|a*ecli 
eiltliv pur|mise o f putting 
l»rg** crowd even in a better 
r than they were before he 
»nd demonstrated the fact 

I* was able to carry the

was very much enjoyed by all.
The baby show which had been 

announced w as the next on pro 
gram. There were fourteen 
sweet smiling faces brought up
on the platform and three old 
soldiers in the crowd were select 
ed as judges. Tin* little baby of 
Mrs Dan Crider, living on the 
Loffin place south of Memphis 
was given the prize, which was a 
*2.50 pair of shoes given by Bald 
win A Co.

The next was a call for the 
ugliest man in* the county. G. 
J. Herd and W. X. Howard being 
the only two gentlemen who had

tin* Sunday school where she for her the epitaph which God’* 
taught a class constantly and won book lias given for her. 
the hearts and love of the eliil “ Blessed are the dead which 
dren. She was always ready i  diein  the Isird, from henceforth

ke Good Care of What You 
Spend Your Life to Earn

* man who labors mix days in the week for a liv 
"ig should make an effort to save a part o f his earn 
togs for that time in the future when Age shall 
reduce Ids earning ca|NM'ity.
'Hie man with a hank account is in a position to do 

tid*. for this (dan o f sotting aside s regular amount 
* *h  month or week from the salary is the ideal 
'netbod of saving money.
•Xoif deposit will he welcomed at this hank 
**11 help you save. .

we

ALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

COTTON RAISERS

Y o n  a r e  w e l c o m e  t o  a  c o t t o n  
b o o k  i f  y o u  w i l l  c a l l  a t

The First National Bank
Memphis. Texas

The Best Fire Insurance is the 
Cheapest in Case of Fire”

IHJNBAR BROTHERS, Agents
Offlc* Citizen* Slate Hank Ptiosc

dren our sympathy in their grief.
Be it further resolved that a 

copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon the records of the 
IT. D. C. and a copy In* sent to 
the family, and published in the | 
county papers.

Mus W. L . W i ikat ,
Mbs. J. An S mith ,
MissBikkik A hkiknox.

Attention D. D. C
Saturday afternoon, September 

10, from 4 tod the Winnie Davis 
Chapter will give thei<* annual 

'reception at Mrs W . L. Wheat 
in honor of Mrs. Goodlette* 
birthday. Members are urged 

I to lx* present and each has the 
privilige of bringing a guest. A 
short program will be rendered.

Music —Miss Ina May Thrash 
er.

Talk, Old Southern Mansions 
and Plantation Life of tlie Slaves

Mrs. Ad fcfhiith and Mrs J W. 
Wells.

Music Mrs. Austin Arnold.
Reading Mrs. Wright.
T  b e devotion o f  “ B l a c k  

Mammy”  to the “ White Folks"
- Mrs. G. J. Adkisson.

Song, Way Down Upon Tlie 
Suwanec River Mrs. ( ’early 
Kinard.

K llean went nut Tuesday to 
tin* ranch of .1. A. Montgomery 
and will build a nice modern 
home and do quite a lot o f im
provements for Mr. Montgom
ery,

%

Kstelline to look out for the thief 
brought tin* news that Deputy 
Sheriff Kwen of Kstelline had 
the guilty party and would he 
upon the *:32 passenger. The 
man gives hi* name as Tom 
Finch and says lit* was from Dai- 
hart hut was origainally from 
Dallas w here he had been raised. 
He waived trial and was hound 
over to wait the action of the 
g r a n d  j u r y  w h i c h  
meets in December. He said he 
entered the store about eleven 
o'clock at night.

When he was caught he had in 
his possession four suits, three 
shirts, two extra pair punts, two 
l>air shoes, two Stetson hats and 
one belt, it all amounted to*HH,25.

The citizens o f Memphis are 
getting up a petition as wc go to 
pres* for the purpose o f raising 
funds sufficient to straw Oxbow 
cnissing on Red river and also 
maintain teams for the purpose 
of helping the farmers across 
the river when they are raining 
and going to Memphis. Th** 
roads bet ween Memphis snd the 
southwest part of the county is, 
or will be put in first class con
dition and with this crossing 
well cared for and the presen 
high price* being |»aid for cott 
there is no reason why that 
largest part o f that trade t*#ri 
tory should not be brought to 
Memphis. We will have more to 
say on thla-aubject next week.

9
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To Uw Cotton Interest of the Sooth.
New York City, Augu*t 81,

1910. The coining year, in our 
opinion, offer* to cotton produc
er* an opi*ortunity wliich i* per 
hap* not fully appreciated. 
Hence the following:

l^ast aeaaon we realised the 
crop to be a very short one,and 
fifteen cent* appeared a reason
able tigure to us under the c ir
cumstances. That price, we 
may say, was maintained against 
the combined efforts of the entire

ton could advance enormously 
before the appreciation would be
felt by the ultimate consumer. 
Most of the cost of the tinished 
product bought by the ultimate 
consumer is accounted for in the 
many and varied processes of 
uianufscture, transshipments 
anti rehandlings.

What rules the producer, 
though, is not the cost of manu 
facture, but the law of demand 
and supply, and to him we say 
that, in our belief, a crop of 11,- 
300,01X1 bales would readily beworld, anil, indeed, the only rea 

son the price  did nut rule higher consumed this season at twenty
was the fact that the crop then cents.

K. (i. Scales, 
F hank B. Ha y n b , 
W. P. Brow n .

available followed the longest 
one on record — 14,000,IX>0 bales.
Accordingly, there were then ________________
very large visible and invisible| LEGISLATIVE DEADLOCK
stocks in spinners hands, as 
well as a large supply of manu 
factureU goods on spinner.* , 
jobbers’ and retailers' shelves.

It  would have been im|x>**ible 
to maintain last season s price if 
that price had not been justified 
in every particular. A ll interests

BROKEN

Ai n t in . Sept. 3. An insu ranee 
bill has at last been agreed u|xm 
and finally passed Isith branches 
of the legislutue. This agreement 
markes the consummation of a 
warfare which lias lasted contin- 

19, when the

fought the advance strongly, so
that this season finds spinners. July
jobbers and retailers " lth l l '* j third caued Hession of t|,e legis 
smallest supplies Unu\tn sim * j convened. T in* gt>al was
the war. In other won *, t ie ^  attained by easy steps. Every
situation in this reaped is cx

last
foot o f the way presented obsta

stung her. Then she screamed
and ran to her mother. The re 
sou ivefu lelderly Indy was quick 
to smell a rat— that is, she lost
no time in reaching the conclu | 
sion that the "r a t "  had been 
maile the base of operations of 
some hereditary enemy of h e r1 
daughter. Brushing aside the 
obstructions with scant cere
mony, site seined the "r a t "  lore 
it open, and out dropped a uioc 
casin snake! Miss Wood prompt
ly fainted, as well she might, 
and at last accounts was under 
the care of a physician.

Why a “ rat" is called a "ra t" 
is tlie more puzzling because of 
the supposed innate antipathy of 
womankind toward the anin.a 
whose name was chosen. Why 
"ra ts " are large and roomy 
enough to become the refuge of 
snakes is another puzzle. But 
no mere man lias any right to 
make critical inquiries in such a 
direction. We venture to sug 
gest, however, that when a "ra t"  
ts not on duty it should be care
fully watched. Above all it 
should not be left out in the night 
to become an irresistible tempta
tion to snakes or four fuoteil an
imals in search of a warm and 
comfortable hiding place.—Ma
con Telegraph.

Wife and Then Takes His Own Life. 
Family Is Well Known

actly opposite from from .»-■■ |ole.  mnd muc,, o ( the time it
year, at the same date, am t a i* ,MMm.d impossible for the house W P Jones Shoots and Fatally Wounds 
is absolutely no reserve stock to I ,  ^ mtU> ^  t.on*u .

fall back on t<> supply any s •“ >1 tut«»d to agree U|s>n any measure 
age that may develop. i |>|-,aiding for state regulation of

The world would r«quir* 14 j insurance. Tlie provisions rela- 
sapply o f 13,500,000 bul** mini I alngc directly to rate making 
mum this coming aeaaon to hold dlffm(.ulty enough, but
stocks for this time next y  m m w||t>n tjie question e f placing the 
a position no more stnun> <1t i.m ( ^ q ^ n t iv e  |s»wer as regards »he 
they occupy to-day. A * n>p " f  I members of the board provided 
12,500.000 bales would be given | fw  w „  arQM u re in ed , as
away if soid under 16e. The 1 g ^ t o r  Hudspeth said, y ester 
world would have to take it all at d#y t,|at ^  n,eaaure had fatally 
even higher prices if it were held , enco||nWjred a “ rod*” .

for same. To |i,,n. O B. Colquitt is direc
tly due the fai t that this bill was 
passed to day and that Texas was 
spared the expense, and perhaps 
the exasperation of a fifth culled 
session of tin- Thirty fifth legisla 

The house and senate ilif

.F o llo w  T h e  C ro w d .
To the Store that will Fit You' with the SH O E S  that Contain 

100 Cents W orth o f Real Value for Every Dollar
Cost You

SUNFLOW ER SHOW S
Contain the Highest of all 
that's Good in Shoes

S T Y L E .
F IT .

W E A R .
Solid Service in Every 
Pair.

Solid Service in Every 
Pair. Easy and Comfor
table on your Feet, Look 
Well, and Wear Linger 
than any other shoe for 
the money.

they
Sunflower Shoes

Are made by NOYES 

NOT AN  SHOE CO.,

St. Joseph, o.. in their 
Large, Modern Factory. They 
are made from only the choice*! 
selections of carefully tanned 
leather, by (killed, expert work 
men. Sunflower Shoes will 
make your feet and pocket book 
happy. They C o s t  no 
more than ordinary Shoes 
and Look, Feel and Wear 
much better.

We carry a large line of Sunflower Shoes, for Men, Boys, Women, Wisses and 
Children. We can fit your foot any style or grade, either for dress or work a day
wear. Come in and try a pair.

Y O U  C A N 'T  B E T T E R  T H E  B E S T

THE FAMOUS, S f 5’

And what crop may we expect? 
Last year the State, exclusive of 
Texas and Oklahoma* produced 
about 7,300,000 k«ale*, and there 
in no reason to expect a larger 
yield from the same State this 
season, especially when Lb#crop 
ia three week* late. In fact any 
increase must be extremely 
small, ami on tlie contrary ther j  
la a strong probability that in
stead of an increase there will be 
a decrease. Texas and Okla
homa certainly do not indicate 
over 4,000,000. and these figures 
also are more likely to be reduc
ed than raised. Therefore, the 
total yield indicated is certainly 
not more than from 11,500,000 to 
12,000,000 bales

Now at tlie ow n ing this year 
the trade is hovering over the 
market like a vulture, hoping 
that tlie producer will rush to

tun-
fered radically on the Insurence 
problem, but finally agreed u|*»u 
a bill which is euphemistically 
called a compromise, Tlie ques 
lion of determining who should 
have the (tower to appoint the 
new Itonrd could not be solved

Dallas, Sept. 1. W. I*. Jones, 
about 23 years old, tonight shot 
his wife through the abdomen 
with a large caliber.pistol bullet, 
then shot himself through the 
hea<), dying instantly. The bul
let entered tin* right temple and 
came out at the left. Hi* wife is 
believed to be mortally wounded. 
Surgens at St. Haul's sanitarium 
have little ho|>e of her surviving 
the night. The shooting occur 
reil in a home at Griffin and 
Coruth streets. Jones was a 
professional fruit packer in one 
of tlie large wholesale produce 
houses of Dallas. His father is 
well to do and the family home 
is a 41ft Young street. His fath
er, who is on a vacation at Hot 
Springs, Ark., has been notified 
by telegraph of his son’s deed.

The house contended that Camp- PLUCKY ENGINEER

Junior Leagj* Program.
Song.
Topic. Spreading God's word, 

Acts 13:2 3; 14:1-7.
Thoughts to he emphasized— 

t irville Headrick.
Song
Prayer.
Bible story H u g h  Otha 

French.
Kecitation -Te-sie May Alex- 

ande r.
Talk on tlie lesson Bessie 

Norwood.
Song
The lea-on- Jo** Mickle.
Bi)»le qu< s: ions Marvin Nor

wood.
Verses beginning with S
Song.
Benediction
l y  uler \l i rtf Kb ul»*«.

■ ■ 1 1 ......*  —  ■■11

• I

■v/

f f V l

v »

bell ap|K»mtees should holu office 
throughout the Colquitt admin
istration The senate slated with
•Hjual emphasis and voted that Robber Whose Skull Wai 
this should not be and instructed 
its conference committee to re
main steadfast in the faith, l^ast 
night at a late hour the case 
seemed hopeless.

This morning Senator Huds
marnet ins crop as he has in sea p^jj, announced that Mr.Colquitt 
sons past, even if he can get * nly jiad HS((pd bis friends in the 
13c for It. In our judgment, j |o accede to tlie wishes of
those wls> follow such a policy bouse and arrange the terms
will not only ls» robbing them Df the new board in any way to 
selv*-s tba i w ill 1m- throwing g jg  a bill and i**rmit the l*-gi>ia

KILLS BANDIT

Crushed by 
Stone, Apparently a Swede.

Wax Masked and Shabby.

away the ep(<ortumty of a life 
time; and tliey will also is* de
stroying the value of their neigh 
bors' property.

It  is a matter of little eonrwrn . 
to us that our efforts to establish 
a fair price for cotton, accord mv

Colorado Springs, Col., Sept. 
2.—An unsuccessful attempt 
was made last night by three 
men to hold up and rob the Colo
rado Midland passenger train 
No. 3, westbound, three miles 
west of the divide.

One of the bandits was killed 
by a rock hurled by Engineer 
Frank Stewart, who was hituself 
shot in the groin ami badly 
wounded.

Two other men were seen run 
ning from the scene. Two *u 
sped* are under arrest, one of

j

Royal Tokyo Japanese Troupe
Secured through the Special Permission o f the^ 

Japanese Gownm cnt and is the Highest^
Priced Attraction of its kind 

on the road.

n %

We handle this shoes

The Famous
South Nidi*, Memphis, T m ,

t are to go home In order to 
place the matter formally before 
the senate Senator Watson moved 
that in view of the circumstances 
the senate rescind its Vote of yes 
terday that no bill be accepted
which did not provide that th e ! whom is said to have adm itted 

to the law of supply and demand, J Campbell ap|s>intee* retire from having been a paroled prisoner 
were neither realised nor appre j ,,fbee with their chief. T lie inoton <*f the state reform school, 
elated by those interested I |  waa adopted and tlie free confer- j The hold up occurred as the
season I hat is now |>a*t Ins committee was Instructed i train was taking tlie aiding. Tlie
lory, but to allow tins crop to i to concede to the house. Tlie Tlie first intimation asms when
rush to market without Hrat r**»olt wivm that an agreement Engineer Stewart and Fireman
warning the privducer* of the , waM -cached tl»at the ap|N>inlees Haul Ihtcliinan were ordered to 
costly mistakes they may niake under t|,e riew law shall hold stop U*e train and alight from the 
and tlie advantages they stand o j <> ffU-e until February 1, 1911, and ! cab. Both did so, but llot-liman

j atU-uipteil to escape by dodging 
under a iaiggage car. As he did

realise with wisdom would not I February 1.1912
be junt the cause we espouse 

Nor do we forget tie* ultimate 
consumer. He does not believe 
it, but it is true, that tlie price of 
raw cotton affect* him but little. 
Prices remained virtually un
changed to him last year, in the 
face of the advance recorded on 
the cotton exchanges, and there 
Is every reason to believe that

The Story of a " l a f
Whether fashion has decreed 

the extra size of a " r a t "  we do 
not know, but it would api>ear 
that Miss Mary Wish! o f Rich- 
mnnd carried the burden of one 
o f unusually am(>le proportions. 
The story comes that one warm
evening recently Miss Wood re 

the actual consumption last year j moved her "ra t”  and placed it in 
was larger than the year previ- j a hammock in her front yard.
out. What we must adjust our- 
• e lm  to is a gradual yearly in- 
e r ta r  in price to supply new in- 
duntrhe and a grow ing popula 
Mon. th» world over. But this 
I n c »  will make itself 
wn^JuaHVin retail nrices

When she put it on again and 
j d raped her tresses over it the 
weight o f it seemed to have aug 

j/f nwr*|, but she was accustomed 
to bearing a burden on her hend 

felt: and did not complain until aud
rW - lH s n lv  she fe lt  ss i f  a hornet had

so one o f the bandits shot at him 
and was immediately struck 
down by Stewart, who hit the 
bandit in the bead with a rock.

Aa the bandit fell, he allot 
Stewart and a moment later died, 
hi* skull having tieen crushed by 
the rook. Tlie dead man ia ap- 
parently a Swede. He was shab
bily dressed and masked when 
lie climbed Into the engine cab.

DOG R ID ES A DRAY HORSE

Xlght That Arou*** tha Wondtr and 
Applauaa of Tourist* In 

Lei Angelos.

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads

Cards

K 3

DR. COX’S
B A R B ED  W IR E

LINIMENT

Ttir old rmtli of (fir tu-lcgged 
heart that r'»!r the fieri att-ed ia ouf- 
elaa.aed by a latter-day miracle in the 
achievement of n four-legged dog 
which ride* n draught horse.

The record of paat performance*, 
barring allowance* for nature fak
ing. gm-a the aforv baik |u-rforiner 
the beat of it in an account of a 
flight over the \mo, hut for easy, f - r | V P l o n P S  
•aft locomotion, tlie dog, namely one 
Bid) of Ixw Angelea. Cal., won all 
tlie Idne ribbon* in a upectacular tom 
of the downtown diatrut. fitting, 
with a llund profenainnal air. on the 
ha< k of the lug trui-k hor*e drawing 
a dray. Tourist*, native*, autoitta. |
•hopper*, oaf*, lout* and lounger*
•topped boosting the climate long 
enough to marvel and applaud. The 
liom ha* a back •• big •• a pool 
table, and the dog would he able to 
*r.'«k on if it had only two leg*, but 
thi* doe* oot lewirn ita pride in its 
achievement, and it h with tha ut
most conde*cen*ion that it regard* 
ordinary rnra walking primitively on 
tl>e ground. The owner of the dog 
•ml home, *l*» placid and fat, with 
a hmod hoik, mod*atly avoid* the 
white light of publicity, content in 
t!ie reflected glory of Boh and Jack, I 
aro return. i »  give the athlrvoa o il 
the Interesting pair

A N  E D U C A T IO N A L  E X H IB IT I0 I
COMING LIKE AN ARMY THROUGH THE COUNTRY

1000 M EN  and H O R SE S 1<
Western Krontiemmen, Cowboy*, Indian*. Cowgirl*, South American 
i-lio*. Mexican Vanqucm*. Japanese, Coa-ack itldera, Aiahian Acre 
i elel.raled Seouta, Chief*. Warrior*. l*» 11,11* and Heautie* fi imj
Wigwam, Heal CowUiy* from the ranch. The moat Haring Lady Hid 
Noted Guide*. Kearle** Stage Conch Driver-*, ITnie llunoml Krontii r»l 
from all walk* of we»lern life. Shooting, la»»olng, riding W ild Hoi 

h! Intiiun Warfare. It attraeth th<* wiM; thf* rihiS |»rai**4*f« it, the I*-»t | 
Ironixe it. It in*lruct* ti>e U-fu-lier; ith**)p* llie *cholar; it p)ea*e* th** P 
eula; it charm* tlie- ladie*: it delights the children: It captivate* every* 
Naturally you want to *•*• the l*-*t and grandest. You will *ee it n I 
mighty, moral progressive institution; in it* counties* array o f nov. lti *1 
II* *tu|>endoui> pi-ogra*i of sterling and aplendid ai-ta.
Dooi M  to « v  our GREAT HISTORIC STREET PARADE M i l .  «  dad,. Wl
hlbl' •' MEMPHIS. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER U

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Ou. a«»c-tn ient 
of job typ « In complete, our 
prean facllltien of the bent, 
and our workmen true typo 
tfraphical artist*. Thin telln 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of tlie 
right kind at the right prices.

Card| 
Enveloi 
Bill hcai 

Stalemei
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MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Published Every Wednesday at 
MEMPHIS. HALL CO., TEXAS

n’t  T ry  
e R e m e m b er
every thing in the way of gro- 
ries you may need. A  much 
tier way >* to come here and 
ck out the things you want 
i they meet your eye.
here A re  R ro b e b ly  
rocerlee H e r e
entirely new to you. But 
ouNecdn.t be afraid to try

'em if th«y are ^ere>
re jood.

SHEPHERD & BPLfMI.EY
pu blishers

B. P. SHEPttKHl) 
OTHER HRUMLEY

Editor
Associate

Ihr only thing second class aliout 
the Democrat in its mailing privilege 
balng entered in the |M„t oftU-e „i 
Memphis. Texas, a. «viind elass mail 
matter.

*. W. & D. C. TIME TABLE

No. 1, northbound 
No. 7, northltouiKl 
No. 2. soiithlMtunil 
No. a, southbound

-T:1T p. m. 
8:23 a. tn. 

.9:96 a. in. 
9:20 p. m

WEDNESDAY, AKil'ST 31.

T ile  Dt-time rat office was pi e 
aented last week with two tint 
lartfe peaches by K. 'IV M cK lreatli 
Tina fru it was grow n  at hishouit 
place and was fine and juicy.

BRIMLEY &  THRASHER ....... "
ion*' gbl Memphis, Texas

Real Estate
For 5ale or Exchange

All parties interested in 
the purchase of Land in 
Hull County will be Kind
ly furnished the desired 
information by writing

sooner tin 
|H*t*ple find it uut the Mainer \\t 
will have the finest |>e;tche* oj 
any country. Plant more fruit 
trees.

. C. BEVERSDeep Lake -  Texas

neral Dray and 
Transfer Business

Prwnpt Service* ind Homnahlt

flukes Abo handle INI S and

GASOLINE for the Tcus Company

I solicit a share of your Nnincss

Office Phone 1*2 Residence 71

. J. W illia m son
Memphis, Texas

Job
Printing
The Kind that will 

please you

Rush Jobs Our Delight"

The Democrat
Phone No. 15

t
—-

lOe D e liv e ry  W eg o n

!»i
lliave started a general dw 
,rJT wagon for the use of the 
Wic and all reasonable nixed 

*IU 1h* charged for at the 
****°t 10 centn per load. Your 
Wrunagi is 'en|)ectfully aollcit

H**di(uartera 
ftoiK- Xo. 2

Hotel

c. MV.

Memphis Best Trade Center.
Memphis is the best place in 

tlie I'anhumlle for the farmers t« 
market their cotton. Up to tin 
present time we have not noticed 
but one place in the state of Tex 
as where a higher price has l.eei 
paid for cotton, and that was 
away down in Texas Brim 
your cotton to Memphis when 
you can get u gooo price for ii 
and also have the advantage of a 
large nuinl>er of business con 
cerns to select your fall bil 
from. These various business 
houses are In competition will 
each other and you will netural 
ly get better prices here that 
you will by going to some pi act 
where there are but very few 
business houses in the same lint 
of business. Come to Memphis 
and sell and buy vour goods 
where you can get a look at their 
before you turn the money loose.

The first hale of cotton to ht 
ginned in Memphis this ycai 
was ginned Saturday by Whitt 
& Walker. The bale belonged It 
J. W. Bragg who lives about a 
milt* north of Memphis. Then 
was 1720 pounds of seed cotton 
from which he received a 57L 
ixHind bale which brought him 
$14.10 per hundred. The bait 
was bought by Bald win A Co.

Nfw Post Office Rules.
Our postmaster formulates 

the following rules for the bene 
tit of the patrons and that you 
may know what you may exact: 
No letters given out until thej 
have been received. If you do 
not receive a letter or |>H|>er on
the day you expect it have tht 
postmaster look through all the 
boxes and down the cellar also 
it ought to be there somewhere 
and he likes to hunt for it just to 
please you If jou r friend don't 
write rave at the postmaster 
He is to blame. If he tells you 
no, put on a grieved look and sa.v 
there ought to be some. He is 
probably hiding your mail for 
the pleasure of having you t ali 
for it. Ask him to look again 
I f  you are buying stamps havt 
him lick ‘.hem and put them on 
that's his business Kule Ue

view. ____________

Machine Shop Sold

Tlie Memphis Machine and 
Auto Works were sold Monday 
morning to C L  Sloan Mr. 
Sloan inform* us that he will 
keep the machine shop in Mem 
phla but does not know exactly 
where It will be located We are 
in hopes that Mr Sloc.n will get 
busy and built a handaome brick 
on Ilia lota on Main street for a 
permanent home for tin* garage. 
Mow l» a mighty gi**I f,,r

Do fnu need a new onok alovc •wnge? We can 
that Wlia

Why They Advertise
When a store udvertises it 

»ho'*’ »  that it values your trade
enough to ask for it; your con
venience is considered to the ex
tent of making it easy for you to 
know what is offered in needed 
goods, the store shows its will
ingness to go on record in its 
statements about it stock and 
service; the advertising of an 
article us being of a certain 
quality, and at a stated price is 
in a sense, a contract between 
the seller and the prospective 
buyer; the prices of advertised 
goods must be so low that com- 
petitiun cannot meet them; ad
vertising increases sales, enabl
ing the store to accept smaller 
profits. These are some of the 
reasons why you should buy 
from stores that advertise. 
There are other reasons, and al 
i bough not slated, you profit by 
them.—Ex.

School Opm September 19.
The Memphis public schools

will re open Monday, September 
19.

All children between the ages 
of seven and seventeen on tin* 
first day of September, 1910, re
siding in the Memphis inde|>end- 
ent school district (except those 
who have|been transferred out of! 
it), and those scholastics who 
have been transferred into said 1 
district, will be entitled to free] 
tuition. A  child who becomes I 
seven years old after school! 
opens is not entitled to free tui
tion because no apportionment 
lias been made for it.

The following rates of tuition 
have been fixed by the boa**d:

F irst and second grades, per 
month $1.50. Third. fourth, 
fifth, sixth, and seventh grades,
|K*r month, $2.00.
tenth and eleventh grades, per j at 3:.m

Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Kstelline. 
8. H. Lacy, No. ♦, Turkey.

JUSTICK OK THE PEACE.
Ii. F. King, IV-cinot No. 1. 

CITY OFFICER*.
D. Browder. Mayor.
H. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head, Secretary.
J. W. Noel, Treasurer.

At.DK.KMKN.
i J. G. Brown, 

rd 1 \
(  W. T. Reed.
i W. H. Wallace,

4 J
( A. L. Thrasher.
 ̂A. W. Head,

I A. Baldwin.
i K. J. Gofitnet,

Ward i ]
f John Dennis.

Church Directory.

w

Ward 2

Ward 3 •

PRKNHYTKRI A N CHURCH—R e v  | 
Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services j 
every Sunday at II o'clock a. in., and 
7:00 p. lu. Sunday school at 0:45 a.

I in. Ladies' Aid meets on Thursday ! 
Eighth, ninth, the th i^  Sunday o f each month

p. m. Ladies' Missionary

The Town Knock»r
Oh, bury the knocker out in 

ih woods in the beautiful hole ill
the ground, where the bumble bee 
bums and the wood|*ecker sings 
mil the straddle bugs tumble 
irouud. He’s no good to the 
town, lie’s bum my and practical 
y dead, yet he wants the whole 
.•artli, enclosed with a fence and 
the stars that shine over his 
head. Then hustle him off to the 
none-yard and bury him there 
good and deep, let him lie on his 
imck with his toes sticking up 
md everlastingly sleep. He’s 
in good on earth, lie's a Jonah, a 
l>»->t to all decent folks; if lie's 
troubled with living we ll not 
miss him a bit when he croaks, 
(toon (la l independent.

Suddeot Dath
W. M and F.. G. Welch went 

up to Amarillo Sunday to be at 
tbe death bed of P. L. IN*rsons 
who died there at four o'clock 
Sunday morning. Mr. Persons 
was a brother-in-law of E. («. 
Welch. He was well and favor- 
tbly known up and down the 
Denver and over a large scope of 
country, lie having traveled for 
Noble Brothers of Amarillo for 
several years. Mr. Persons was 
seemingly in i>erfect health Sat 
iirday evening late when he 
started home, tint was stricken 
with heart failure early in the 
evening from which he died at 
bur o'clock Sunday morning. 
His wife was away on a visit in 
North Carolina at the time. She 
ia> been informed of her bus 
•ami s death. The remains will 
be held until she gets home. 
Mr. Persons was a persona) 
friend of the editor o f the Demo
crat and we extend our deepest 
sympathy to the bereaved ones 
,n tliis sad hour.

Woman Mad at Her Sweetheart Drink* 
Poison; Sorry Now.

K \ ss.vs CITY, Sept.2. Convales
cent and repentant at the general 
hospital. Mrs Allie Mullen is re
covering today from the effects 
of a drink of ’ laudnum she took 
last night, after a quarrel with 
her sweetheart, and says she is 
sorry she tried to kill herself.

Mrs. Mullen came to Kansas 
City two months ago from Musk
ogee, Okla , where she has a di
vorce suit pending. She obtain* d 
a |Misilion here and had been 
keeping company with James S. 
Shelton of Kansas City, Kansas. 
Yesterday evening Shelton sent 
tiie following message to her: 
"Ola, I can’t ooine to see you any 
more. I am telling you so you 
won't have to disappoint others.

Mrs. Mullen found the note on 
her bed. She then |»enned a note 
to Shelton, telling him good bye 
and laid it beside the note lie had 
sent her. Then she drank the 
laudnum Others in the house 
heard her groaning and told the 
(sihce, who summoned an am 
bulance an rgeon._______

I>r. J. M. Hal lew returned last 
Wednesday night from Colorado 
where lie had been enjoying the 

nl breexea of that summer re 
He visit

month, $3.00. I Society meet* on Thursday after die
A ll pupils should enroll the tt,>t suo,!“ *v “ l 33u P- "*• t ho‘ r 

first day of school and be regu
lar in attendance during the en
tire term that they may com
plete the work in the- grades to 
which they are assigned. A 
good beginning means much for 
this school year, and tliis school 
year should mean much for life.

The counsel and oo-operation 
of parents arc earnestly desired. 
Parents and teachers should be
come acquainted and keep in 
Lou :h with each other should 
work together in all matters 
pertaiuing to the school. The 
highest and most serious con
cern of parent and of teacher 
should at all times be the wel
fare of the pupil.

On the evening of September 
10th. Friday, the Parents' Ses
sion of the Teachers' Institute 
will be held at the Methodist 
church from 2 o ’clock to 4 
o'clock. An appropriate pro
gram lias been prepared for that 
occasion and published. Every 
public school patron in the coun 
ty is cordially invited to be pres
ent. A s|>ecial invitation is given 
to mothers to attend tliis session.

Present conditions give prom
ise of a successful school year. 
This means much for our chil
dren. Let us all join in an earn
est effort to make it the most 
productive o f gisid resflits of any 
in the history of our little city. 
Its our duty to do this.

Obediently yours,
T. A. T augaut.

B Y. P. U. Program.
Subject, Tlie Life of John the 

Baptist.
Song.
Prayer.
His name, Luke 1:00-80 Willie 

Bragg.
His sermon, Luke3:2 1* M rs. 

W. Ii. Scott.
His batpism, Matt. 3:1 17 J. 

F. Forkner.
John in prison and doubt, Matt, 

11 1 f> Column lNdk.
Jesus'comment on John. Matt. 

11:71 4—Pearl Cowan.
John's death, Matt. 14:1-13 

Mrs. Spurltn.
Questions on the life o f John 

Baptist, prepared by K. J. 
Thorne and answered by the 
Union. »

Loader Willie Bragg

The Democrat $1. |n*r year.

COURT DIRECTORY.

meets for jiravtioo every Frida;, ni^ht.

Mmmi-his  ( ommandh
No. 50, K. T ., inset* ia 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday mghiof 
each month. Visiting 
Sir Knight* welcome.

A. G. Ho w k u ., Km. Coin.
D. H. Aknoiji. Recorder

Mem phis  c o u n c il , No. 150, R. 4  
H. M., inset* in Ma*onic Hall on the 
Saturday night afte "ull moon. V (* 
'ting Companion- .e welcome.

U V. G r u n d y , Th. Ill 
I D. H. A rnold , .Secretary.

Mem ph is  Ch a p t e r , No. 220, 
It. A. M., meet* in Ma*onie 

f Hal I on the Friday night 
1 after full moon. Visiting 
Companion* are welcome.

C. K. IIunuar, High Priest
D. H. A rnold , Secretary.
, Memphis  L gour, No. 729, A.

F A A. M., inset* in the Ma- 
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or liefore tlie full 
moon. Visiting hrotiff-r- are welcome.

C. L. S l o a n . W. M.
I). H. A rnold  Sec.

Ks t k l u .nk L odue, No. 823, A. K. A 
A. M., meet* in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or |**fore tlie full 
moon. Yiaiting brother* are welcome 

Cko* s K anduc, W. M.
T C. De l a n e y , Secretary

Mi.MPMlsCMAPlEK.No.
351, O. K. S., meet* In 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brother* and sister* act

Methodist Church Itrv. HobL ff.
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at 11 a. m. and 8:0u p. in. Sun
day school a t9:30a. m.,JneJ. Mickle,. ___
superintendent; Home l>epu i t merit.!
Mr. T. U. Norwood, Superintendent; '< **' ctM®*
Cradle roll, Mrs. T. J. Dunbar.
su|*-rintendent. Junior K p w o rth  Miss Nora Hkad kiu k , Secretary 
league meet* Sunday at 4 o'clock p. .. 1
m.. Mr*, it. 11. lb inner, stqs*rlnu-nd- KsTKLLiNK CHAPTER, No. 2.15 0. E.
erit: Senior Kpworth la-ague meet* at *u t*1'- Masonic Hall on
5 p. m.. D A. Neeley . president. ̂ «turda>* at 2!p. i n o n  or la-fore tlie
Business meeting and social gathering | . I 1,100,1 ■ Visiting brothers and 
every ith Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday;

C. It. W khstkh, W . M.

moon.
-I-U-I - » Welcome.

Mrs . L m jj*  De l a n e y , W . m  
Mrs . Kth e l  Pr e w it t - S kc y

Woman'* Foreign Mission Society at i 
4 p. in. every first Monday.

Tla* Free Methodist class at Union 
church services first and 4tli Sunday*. 
Prayer meeting Friday nights, Sun
day school at 3 o ’clock.

M. M. Low ry , Pastor, Memphis, 
Texas.

B a p t is t  ( HI KUH ftev.R. B. Mor
gan. pastor. Service* each Sunday 
at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 10 a in., Hro. T. H. Garrott 
SupL B. V. P. U. each Sunday at 4 
p. m. Kvangelistic service* each 
Sunday night. Special music for 
these service* A cordial welcome 
to all.

C h r ist ia n  (  huruh Elder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Service* every 
Lord's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:00 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m.. 
Wm. Fore, *u|M-rintendent. Teach
ers’ training clans and prayer 
meellnjtevery Wednewlay evening at 
8:30. ^  M. Elliott, president, and 
r* H. Humphries, teacher. IJulies' 
Aid Society m»s-ts every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. m , Mr*. L. H. 
Humphries, Prv*ident. Official Hoard 
meets on the first Sunday of each I 
month. ErM-ybody made conlially 
welcome to these service*.

Memphis C am p , N o . 
12024. M. W. A., meets 
in M. W. A. Hal) sec
ond snd fourth Friday 
night*. Visiting Neigh

bor* sre welcome.

L. Mc Mi l l a n , ( 'omul.
A. P. Bu n ch , rierk.

M. W. of A., K a n u t x i  meet* ia 
W. O. W. Hail every Fir»t and Third 
Saturday night* in each month. Vis
iting brother* are welcome.

J. A. Kuw a r d s . Con.
D. M. WRIGHT, *'lerk.

Memphis Co u n c il , No 3M, Mod
ern Orilrr Praetorian*, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Half 
Visiting Praetorians are welcwyme.

R- A. Bosto n , Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. A rnold , itecorder.

Memphis L o c al , No . 4497, Farm
er*' Educational and »'<>-< )|s-ratlv# 
Union of America, meets in tlie court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urday* of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting memlier* are welcome.

H. H. s m it h . President 
Kodak Ew in g . Secretary.

M. W. A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard , t'oun*el. 
V iN im  Da v is , rierk

Miss io nary  Ba p t is t  i huruh . Ks- 
TKI.LlNk Kegular preaching si-rvice* 
at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. tn. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sunday*. I*rayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
You are cordially invited to attend 
tls-se service*. G. W. Barrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m. You are cordially 
invited to tie present. A. K. Johnson. 
Su|ierintendent,

M K. church  So u th , Kste i.i.ine  
I tegular preaching *»*rvlces at 11 a m. 
and 7:3o p. m. on tlie 2nd and 4th Sun
day*. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:.k*. Choir practice 
every Friday night at 7:3(1. Sunday 
•chiMil teacher* u»-eting each Thursday 
evening at S  -'to p. in. You ai-e wel
come at our church. J. W. Smith, 
pastor. Womans Borne Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evenings 
»t 3:30 i i . m , after l*t and 3rd Sun- 
davs. Would Is- glad to have all the 
I allies attend these service* Mr*. J. 
A. Johnston, IVesidenL Sunday- 
School every Sunday morning at 10

Memphis  C a m p , No 
0.11 . meet* every 

Saturday nights of each month Id 
W oodman Ball. Visiting Sovereign* 
see welcome.

L. L. Forem an , C. C.
D. .11 A hnuM). Clerk.

Memphis grove No. 803 Woodman 
circle meet* second and third Fridays 
at 8 p. m. in Woodman hall. Visit
ing sovereign* welcome Mr*. Ida 
Stalling* guardian. Mrs. Annie 
Guinn, clerk.

Ne w lin  t am p , n o , am, w . o. V  . 
meet* in Newlin, W. O, W. hall cv«»ry 
second ami fourth Tuesday night* is 
each month. Visiting sovereign* are 
welcome.

L. M. C ar d w e ll , t on. Com.
J. H. PIERCE, clerk.
Medley C am p , No. 2.(18. w . <). W .t 

m «'t« on second and fourth Saturday 
night* of each month in the liedley 
Woodman Mall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

G. A. WlMHKRI.Y, C. C 
S. A. MuC arro ll. CUBMC.

Kstk.i.ijn k  c a m p , No. 2157, W. O. 
W ., meet* in W. <). W . Ball on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Hovereings are wel-

a. m. We invite all stranger* to In- [ come, 
with u* at thishour. Dr. P.L.Vardy,| P. M. Be n n e tt . C.C.
Supe.-taten.lent. ! >«* SMITH- , |**rk'

Ku c a m p . No. 2179, W. O. W ., 
Rev. T. J. Edwards, Cuinls-rlaml meets in Uie Kit W. O. W. Ball on the 

Preshvp-rian. will preach at the] second and fourth Saturday night* of 
Union church, comer 13th and Mont- ** ‘' h Visiting Sovereign, are

UOUKT MKKT1NU

mail.

J. F.

welcome
T. It. PHILLII-M. C

G l a s s , t 'lerk.
C.

Diwlri 
In Mav

Free Methodist W ill hold aerve*
. at Union Church first and forth Sun-

, . davof Kach Month l*ray«r meetingMondays in January, April, July and '  , . . 0'  Friday niglil* Sunday Sch.e.l ! .1 m

and Decemlw-r. 
Countv court convene*

gomery strvs-ts. every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Service* at 
11 * m. aud 7:30p. ra. Sunday school lakkview  Camp. No 23U, w . O.
at 3:3i» p m F>. rylssly in vital. W .....da in the Lakevten W. < • W

Hall on the first anil third Saturday 
nights. VisttingSovereigns are made 
welcome.

J. It. W agner , Con. <fom. 
Ma r v in  s m it h . Clerk.

gacb an InRtttRtkMt and for It to I < . . .
h .v. a fine brick  Iwm o for a » o r l  lo r  w te r iU  d ^ e  
foumlation would make it .  aolld |«*d aovural P »* rc  of intcronl
»  . .u o n l- r  .11 .O  * t w  ' *  * “  " f r , | . . r l . . w r ,

' cojoy able trip.

October.
Juslic c*>urt m.s-t* 

in each month.
Commissioner* court every three 

month* beginning 2nd, Monday in Feh. | 
distri. t ovnuRML 

8. P. Huff, District Judge 
Harry M*wm, District Attorney.
S. U. Alexander. District Clerk.

COUNTY CWTICKR8
T. K. l*hHll|«v. County Judge 
T. J Rich, County Attorney.
L in  Bunion, Slurlff and Tax Co * 

ector.
H. G. Alexamler, County Clerk.
C. R, Webster, Tax A*»e»»or,
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W. A. Thompson. ( 'ounty Surveyor

UOMMISSIONKRS
C, W. Broome, No. 1, Memphis 
T N Baker, No. 2, Ijtkevlew.

, you are mvlUsi to attend First Satunlai J „  „  ,
M. M L awkkv

Lodge Directory.
I L aurel W r e a t h  ldogr n o . lu*. 
of R. meet* every Friday night in

D.
the I

Memphis Ichxiv., No. 444, 
1. O. O. K., mwt» in 1. O. 
O F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Vl»lting (trothers
are welcome.

K. A. HU1XHN8, N. G.
T. P. Dr a k e . Secretary.

i n  <> a- i i . n m— vi. it inu  I Memphis Knuampment, 1. O. O. F. I.O. O. K  Hall at Newlin. \ tailing J odd Feilow* hall on first and
hrothor* and sisters welcome.
Miss M ary G raddy N O,

Mr*  W il l  K ksterwon. Sec.

A ura Iahxik. No. >82. K. o f P.,
I Memphis. Texas, meet* l*t and 3rd 
Thursday nights In each month.

J. M. Kl u o t t , o. c.
II. I .  Madden, Hkc. 

Flora  L odge, No . .’iah, d . of R .. 
meet* every l*t and 3rd Monday night 
tn I. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting members 
are welcome

Mrm. W. F. G ammagr, N. O. 
Miss Hattie L ou Cunningham . Sec

j third Wedm-sday n igh ts  in each 
month.

W. p . C agle , c h ie f  P atriarch .
J. B Iulkhart, grand  Hi kibe.
N4.w i.in Iaidge, No.JI73, 1.0 O. F., 

i m<wta In Newlin l. O. O. F. hall every 
j Thursday night. Visiting brothers
are welcome.

G. W .M klm , n . o .
J. H. PlKRUK, fSvAetarv 
KJATRU4FC IjODUE, No. «25, I. O. KJ 

K.. m*-eta tn W . O W. Bail eve»r 
Monday night. Visiting brother* ey. 
welcome.

H. W  M itc h e ll , N. O. 
C. F. V ard t .Secretary.

/



CORRESPONDENCE
News Items from Nearby Communities, Gathered by 

The Democrat s Able Corps of Correspondents

GILES GOSSIP.

Tin- biggest niintli.it hit* fallen 
here in several years fell last 
Tuesday. Buck creek waa very

at Memphis ami everybody that 
didn't go certainly misused a 
■eight, ‘ ‘The mule Merry Go 
liound. “ Ha! Ha’

Mra. Addle McCoy and chil
hljfh and out of its banks at the dren were visiting friends north 
crosshiK towards Memphis. 'Hie east of Memphis last Wednesday 
Memphis picnic |>eople were de- Little Velma Jewel Knowles 
tained from crossing till a late |,aH be*n right siek the past few 
hour at night. No damage la re days, but la about well at this 
|s>rte«l. writing.

J. P. Alexander left for Lam Walton Moore departed Aug 
l»asas county last week where he U:sl f,)r (.Vimmeroo, Della
will visit home folks and attend ĉ >Unty, where he will attend 
a three days reiAiion while gone. Hchool.

C. A. Crow and E. P. Crow and T il*  families of John Capp and 
wifu Uf* A ‘ -*"“ 'gcrdc. N. Xom Howell who live near I^ake- 
Saturday night where court is in view were visiting the family 
session/ It is ho|>ed that K. I*. ,,f Mike Capp the front part
Crow 's trial will be over with at 
this term.

Grandma McQueen returned

o f last week.
A fter a few months absence, 

Messrs Mark Sanders and Nera
to her home at Memphis after a Jenkins are in our midst again 
two weeks pleasant visit with from AI tus, Oklahoma.
tier grandson and family J. A. 
Lemmons.

Mr*. Harry Stott and two chil 
dren left fer a months visit to 
her mother in Delta county. Tea. J

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith of 
near Hedley returned home 
Monday after a very pleasant 
visit with W. D. Shelton and 
family.

B. K Uogers has resigned his 
position as R R. agent here at 
present on account o f his health. 
He will soon be off to Aria, where 
it is ho|ted he will rapidly recov
er.

Mrs Mary Rhone left Friday 
for her home in Dallas after 
attending a month with her sister 
Mr*. E. L. Me vis.

A good number of Uilenitew at
tended the picnic at Memphis 
last Tuesday and report a pU-as 
ant time. (

School commenced Monday 
with Prof. Ferrel as instructor 
T lie enrollment on tirstday being 
37 with several more to come in 
yet

Ye scribe wlahe* to make an

Sam Jenkins and wife depart
ed last Friday night for Hunt 
county, where they will visit for 
a while.

Rev. Campbell, o f Ia»keview- 
community preached at Friend
ship last Sunday evening.

Mr Harrel and family were 
visiting at the home of M r. John 
McCoy last Sunday evening

Road working has been in pro
gress for the past few days, and 
is still going on.

Mr. Kmry Smith has lied his 
buggy made new and is now try 
ing his luck taming “ dears."

Mr. C. \V Broome of Memphis 
I was looking over his farm lasf 
Sunday evening.

The sick folks at the home ot 
J. H. Smith are l»etter at this 
writing. #

T B. Robert* and ŵ Fe have 
returned home, after several 
days absence.

Mrs. Pearl Jenkins has now- 
recovered after several days ill
ness.

Mr. C. S. (lackey of Hunt
apology if due any in regards to county arrived in Hall county a 
the report of M r Rogers horse few days ago He says our pret- 
last week. I try U> report every ty green hills o f grass and tin- 
thing just as nesr tight as 1 green crops look guixl to him, 
know how and with fairness to after seeing things down in that 
ali alike While lots of news is part o f the world being already 
reported hi me for tlie paper. 1 dried up. A fter Itearing Mr. 
send in just as its reported to me Lackey say this Ulmugli we have
and while two or three different
ones stated irly tlie same

often heard it before) we all feel 
like lucky folks that our lmme»

thing to me about Mr. Hagers are in Hall county.
horse I re|n»rte«t it about one 
ffftb as bad as 1 heard it and I m

A family by the name of Scott 
liave moved on tin* Franks farm 

glad Mr. Rogers corrected the will reside there for a while
error I do not want tlie iui I 
pressktn left Usat I falsely report 
ed it with any unfairness towards 
$4r. R ogers

Mrs. M L. Rainy wlio had

Tlie family of M r»Hufu«Cope 
land of Fredrick. Okla . who have 
been visiting Mr. J. H Smith 
Ule past few weeks, departed for
their home last week. Mrs

been critically Ml for some tim* Copland and tlie Inti.- tH>y wlio 
at her country home 2 miles got ins leg nroken will not leave 
south of Giles passed away last for a while yet, as the iiule hoy 
Thursday night We deeply re is unable to make tlie trip, 
gret to know « f  tin* r » »d  woman Our protracted meeting will 
bemgtaken away form our midst begin at Friendship neat Satur 
While we know she has gone to day night. Everybody come and 
her reward. She was conscious help to make tlie meeting a grand 
up b. the very last moment and | success in the sight of God 
made s beautiful talk foran hour Christians, everywhere, pmy for 
and after bidding all g<s>d bye us that we may liave a gkiriou* 
being to weak to talk longer, and meeting, and an out ,-Hiring of 
then with the song " I 'v e  Anrhord u»e Holy H|»trtt.
My Soul in tlie Haven of Rest one wlm can to 
on her lip* she passed away. It
was the pleasure of ye scribe to 
be among the very first to form 
her acquaintance and friendship 
when she moved to tlie l*nnhandle 
some I or 5 years ago I here 
with extend to tlie bereaved 
family my deepest sympathy in 
their g r e a t  k o s  T h e  B o h n .

f k ie n d s iip  pick ops

We had •  nice shower of rain 
last Tuesday ̂ pkrair day land an 
other Mat Sunday. Quite enough 

and cool the

\t e u rge every- 
f o ln v .

Hoping that I w»| be as wel
come aa Bright Eye* and Gy pay, 
I will go Wanokhixu J e w .

OOGDIEAXCB ITEMS
Well as I have not t>een with 

yon for some time, while the chil 
dren are quite i will drop in and 
chat a while.

The high wind that blew up 
laat Wednesday night did con 
aiderable damage to cotton 
around here.

Several o f the I  
ream unity attended the picnic

J R Howell and family of tlie 
Piles Ranch returned Hunday 
from the Chaa. (Goodnight ranch, 

ip,^ frwm 0 ,r  where the had been on a pleasure 
trip.

Cotton picking will 0|**n up In 
this jvart o f the world next Mon
day.

Mr. Homines of Greenville i* 
now stopping with M D. Kilgore 
and will help gather bis crop.

Quite an interesting ball game 
was pulled off nt Nowlin between 
the Nowlin third mn and Johnny 
Creek. Tin* tallies run nine and 
six in favor of Johnny Creek.

Anderson McCoy o f Iowa I*ark 
is visiting his sister near Eli.

Miss Isiis and Ava Naylor of 
Clarendon, spent last week 
visiting the family of J. D. Har
rison, returning home Monday.

J. H. Kamtai and family re 
turned home from their visit to 
KiugCuuuty last Thursday.

Mrs. J. D. Harris is on the 
sick list this week.

It was witnessed by several at 
tin* Ranch headquarters that a 
crowd composed of nine (icrsons 
taken a shower hath on Mt. Nel 
son Sunday evening.

About six o'clock Sunday 
evening the ranch was visited by 
a heavy rain and wind storm.

Hilly has been under the 
weather for some time but is 
some better at the present writ 
ing.

R ii.i.y the w ise .

Report of the Baptist Cbarch.
The report of the First Haptist 

church to the Panhandle Uaiptist 
Association which meet* at Lillie. 
Texas. September 7 to 9 was one 
of the best rejvorts ever made by 
the church in many respects.

Our new church building ha* 
been the pride o f our members, 
but our work liss not been neg
lected along other lives, which 
are as follows:

Incidentals, $151 40; State 
Mission, $155.50; South \V.-*t 
Tlieo. Seminary at Fort Worth, 
$32 20; Foreign Mission $102 75; 
Home Missions, $102.75; Associa- 
tional Missions, $£27.25; Charity 
in our town, $50.15; Buckner 
Orphans Home, $374.30; Schools, 
$35.00; Printing of Assnciational 
id mites $3.00

Of these amounts the laidies 
Aid has done well their |mr'. 
The total amount that the ladies 
have raised $1,279 40. The most 
of which was paid on the new 
church.

The Sunday school work, has 
improved to an excellent stand
ard.

The B. Y. P. U. has been kejit 
alive, but we hojw* for better in 
the future.

Tlie Junior Union under Mrs. 
W. B. Scott has done a good 
work. -

The church is in a fair condi
tion for better work for tlie com 
ing y*ar. *

None but the inited know the 
accuracy required in a printing 
oflice, *ay* an exchange. Tlie 
average rentier wlm detects a 
missis* I led word or a letter up
side down feels that his mission 
on earth is not accomplished un
til he calls the attention of the 
overworked editor to the glaring 
defect. He dims not noth** tin* 
tlMHisand and tens of tlmusands 
o f letters that are in place, or tin* 
Multitude of words correctly 
spelled, but his eager eye is glued 
on tlie one that is out o f place. 
So it is with our deeds. Man 
does a thousand good deeds and 
tv*| attention is paid to them, but 
if he make* one mistake it is 
flashed all over Uie world. A life 
time may be spent in building up 
a reputation that may be wreck 
ed in a moment Tlie world is a 
harsh critic, exacting to a fault. 
- Ex ________________

OniCtAM Moot WORTH At JO*

Mile. Roucheraud, a fascinating 
Par man artreaa. one* had • perfect 
Grecian n.— Now it is slightly 
-oarave in ita lower part, and ah* it 
claiming in the law court* tl.000 
from M. Ian*, who waa the direct 
caoav of the alteration. M. lang 
considered that Mile. Rourhrraud 
did not rearm her faarioattan for 
himarlf, and in fhe rourw j f  a lov- 
era* quarrel atru< k her heavily m  
'he fact

D. ding Line Between School.
At a meeting of the Memphis 

public school board held Sept. 1, 
1910, the following line was de 
signaled as the dividing line bet 
ween the east and west side 
schools.

Beginning at a point where the 
Ft. Worth A Denver Ry. inter 
sects the north I ne o f the Mem 
phis Indejiendant School district, 
thence following said railroad to 
where it intersects Seventh 
street of the city, thence south* n 
said street to the south line of 
sail city o f Memphis, thence 
south to south line of said school 
district. All pupils in first, sec
ond, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, 
and se/enth grades, who live 
east of said line will attend east 
side school.

Respectfully,
A. Ba ld w in , Secy.

ARE PEOPLE WITHOUT THRIFT

Zanxibar a V eritab le  Peradiee for the 
Conscienceless Money

* i ,  Lender.

A curious light i* thrown on the 
character of the Zanzibari* in a re
cent report of the comnd general of 
the protectorate: “ There ia no 
*ountrv in the world where the 
habit of borrowing money ia more > 
confirmed than it i* in Zanxibar. 
Neither the Arab nor the Swahili 
ha* the slightest idea of thrift. The 
former, when he ha* anld hi* clovea, j 
immediately apend* the proceed* in 
entertaining or in the purchase of 
Kumpean article* for which he ha* 
little or no use; he then mortgage* 
hia property at a ridiculous rale o f : 
ntereet or *ell* hi* next year’* crop] 
m advance, with the inevitable re
sult that lie i* ala ay* up to th* 
eye* in debt. The Swahili, if In 
happen* to ne out of debt at the be
ginning of the month, spend* all hi* 
pay within a few day* in food ot 
native dances, and ha* to l*-g, bor
row, or steal sufficient to maintain 
himself for the rest of the month 
The money lender ia in both case* 
the Indian and the in'erest which 
lie charge* varies from 30 to any
thing up to 300 per cent. Steps 
have l«een taken to check the system 
is far a* it is possible amongst gov 
ernment employe#,*'

RACKS THAT MATCH TABLES

SHOE
FOR M E N  

W OMEN AND CHILDRI
m Neat, attractive style*; corafartable. pcrfrqk-1
I lasts; durable, long wearing leathers. 1

Everything that's G ood in Shoea
Better than the ordinary kind, but cog you*! 
more. Noyea-Norman Shoe Co.. St. J<* 

Mo., manufactures* o< S U N F L O W E R  S H C _  
use every precaution, both in material and wadi 
manshift, to turn out perfectly satafactory shots a| 
every respect—style, fat wear and price. j

W e cany a lull law o<

Sunflower Shoes
lot every member of the famJy. Come in and I# | 

us hi you with the shoes that satirfy.

For Sale By

The Famous M e m p h is , Texjfl

I Have Purchased!
The Stallings Bros Tailor Shop on Wot|

side of the square.
1 am in a position to do all kinds of pre 

ing and altering. Ladies work especially.
Call around and inspect our Fall andl 

Winter samples and let me take your order tor i| 
nice winter suit and overcoat,

Give me a trial, your bnsiness will be ap-| 
predated.

PERCY WARE
The Merchant Tailor

Ntvreat Kind Is Mads at Thin Whlta 
Wood and Covorod with 

Fancy Material.

Handsome racks < an lie bought in 
brass and different wood* to match 
various table*. Those in burnt wood 
•re also popular, with thane who like 
this form of decoration.

So much of tins decorating is 
done by amateur* that it is one of 
the first kind of re«t* chosen to 
make. Far newer, however, are the 
racks made of thin white wood and 
covered with fancy cretonnes, em
broidered brocade# or other mi- 
'erial*.

The wood part ia made to slide 
like the ordinary rack*, ami is either 
painted white and enameled or is 
stained to correspond w th table, on 
which it i* to be used.

Even easier to make are the racks 
with two end* and under slide* with 
no connecting rod*. Each end ha* 
an upright with rounded or square 
angle* to be slipped under the end 
book*.

These frames mat K  made of 
wood or heavy .ardtmard, and arc 
covered with green burlap, liound 
with dull gold braid and have flat 
bras* ornament* pasted on each end

AWT o r  COMWLIMFNTINQ.

There ia an especial art of compli
menting that need* to he studied and 
mastered quite ** much a* the art of 
mn«ir or poetrv or oratorv. Compli
ment* should never be fulsome; 
never troweled : n -err open to a 
suspicion of a private a* to grind in 
the wav of rurrving favor. Thei 
should be purely objective in Jie 
•en«r of having no other end Jw 
view than that of imparting pleas
ure encouragement sod the recogni
tion of cordial good will. Still, if 
only bnmonvnslv coifchrd, there rnav 
he plentv of badinage and evuherant 
imaginative exaggeration in them 
earned off with a laughter and plav 
of sportive fancy that will relieve 
them from being oppressive And 
yet alwava moat thev have a baai* 
#f sincerity and genuine human love

T H |  D o t L
_ ----

“ Why afle you men trembling ?•
“ I'm so afraid of killing my am- 

psnent **

W1STERN GIRLS STftONCCW.

Mr*. Haviuond ilobm*. president 
»f the Woman's National Trwde 
Union h-ague. was in New York at 
the reception in honor of Mr*, 
t'ankhurat. the hng!>sh •uTragi*', 
vnd was quoteil a* »*>:ng that west* 
eri. girl* in fai torie* are much 
stronger than their eastern siatera 
'-ngagisl in the same work. Th* 
Chicago girl#, she raid, haw worn* 
-otulilions. hut lb:* i* the tirat gen
eration to he exjdo led. and they ar# 
still vigorous. The New York wom
en have suffered trade exploitation 
for too manv genera' on* and their 
strength is saptad There t» more 
iwal nat vc \nti riian blood in th# 

"'eat, she «» d. an I th«\ are tigliimg 
'nr their own protection. Mihoic^h 
In* i* only the fir»l genera*-on in 

factorv work in the we**, -he «n d, 
•hr girl* were better or^.mixed lliaa 
n the east.

W H IS T L IN G  AA MOWS.

A curious wen (am ha* arrived at 
•he nflics-* of the Festival of Empire 
The w-eapon. which wa« s»-nt as a 
sample hv the pageant's armorer, i» 
an arrow of Hcnrv V III . ’• time, to 
which cunningly fives! i* * small 
whistle which *ound* shrill and c:*ar 
if the arrow ia ooly just thrown 
aero** a room.

It is on rrvord that the archer- 
who formed King llrnrv’t hodv- 
guanl tipped their arrows with such 
whistle* *o that they "sang through 
tli# air.** lamdon t»c»phic.

T M I  G U N P O W D C n WLOT.

A ruriou* fate befell fUd h*H, 
otherwise known a* tlie Old Rad 
House, at Bourne, in I.mcolnahir*. 
where the gunpowder plot is *np- 
po*ed to have been originally con- 
•octed. After being for '-entuhea 
in the poeaeaa-on of the Digbv fam
ily. this hiatorir Flixaltethan man
sion war *nM about fifty year* ago 
to the Great Northern Kailwav 
t'ompanv and converted into a Sta
tion for the passenger I raffle; bu 
out of deference to popular aenti 
masit the #x'rrn#l appears*#* of th- 
pktnresque old plate has hrea pn 
•arved practically am hanged.-—Los* 
dou fm it Yew*

•  W A N T *  ALL TO KNOW.

/
“ Just a* soon as a woman 

married ahe wants everybody 
know it," said the director »f 
New York art gallery. “ Even *« 
en who are beautiful enough to| 
their portrait* on exhibition likef 
advertise the fact that they 
made a good match.

"In  my room* are the portr 
three young women who were 
ried a short time ago. The pie 
were put ou exhibition while the! 
dies were Hill single, anil, of ooi 
were listed in the catalogues u# 
’heir maiden names. Melt, u 
a* they la- nine bride* tlu-v 

! the fact chronicled in the 
i ’ague*.

"I had a great stack of 
I catalogue* on hand. It was 
oiialy out of th# question to 

| them awa\ and print a new lot I 
! the *«ke of those three matnn 
change*. Since I couldn't co 

I to d<> that the bruie* insisted 
mv correcting each name in redi 
You will *ev. by looking throtq! 
catalogue, that they are now 
erlv tagged.”  -~

—-----------------.
NEW  S A N T *  F t  TRAIL.

A modern highway 255 rad 
through the ‘short grass iOuu 
western Kan-a* would not 
prove an illitn ina'ing object 
for the en*i »  stn'e hut for 
ountry a* sell, Tlw- people 
ern Kansas have started a mo 
to afford the world just that 
lesson in road building. From  ̂
ton to the Colorado line it i» 
posed to construct a contint 
boulevard along tlie Arkansas t 
and call it T h e  Saw SanU 
Trail.*

t X L I L L I N T  R t M I N D I R

"I wiah | could remember 
Rivera, “ what it was that my 
told me to do to-day."

“ Parhapa," suggaatad 
"ahe told you to bring my n 
You borrowed it about i 
ago”.

“ Kaaor bark T Uasor i 
aow - 1 waa to be tur
•on* pork chops.*
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Bald win

Texatl

Are daily receiving large shipments o f Dress Goods, Ladies,’ 

Misses, Children’s, Men and Boys’ ready made clothing, Hats, 

Shoes and other furnishing goods. *

W e cordially invite everyone to come in and investigate our 

merchandise as to both P R IC E  and Q U A L IT Y  and assure you 

courteous treatment at all times whether you buy or not.

Watch the papers for our future ads, they will prove o f in

terest to every on in need o f Fall and W inter Goods.

Baldw in A Company

Local Happenings
I te m s  o f  In t e r e s t  A b o u t  

T o w n  e n d  C o u n ty

See (lis t & Son before you buy 
your groceries.

Have you ween those beautiful 
Navajo Blanket* at Adair Bros.!1 ^ r" ' W illDenny.

Mrs. H. G. Stephens and Mrs.
I Neva Ijookingbill went down to 
i Vernon Tuesday for a visit with

Two missionary works were 
on the street Tuesday singing 
and selling lxs>ks in the interest 
of their missionary work.

Dr. C. P. Brokaw of DhI- 
his visiting Mrs. VV. H.
kw.

I Gist A Son for canned

* A. \! Embry of Newlin, 
Memphis Thursday on 

ess.

Gist Ellis are making some 
very interesting prices on steel 
ranges and cook stoves —see their 
line. _______

Wood For Sale
Good stove wood at City Bak 

ery. See J.N..Mann or phone j 
No. 1 42. t f .

J. W. Greenwood returned A. D Hodge, representing 
Tuesday morning from a trip to West Cullum Pape Co., o f Dallas 
Austin. was in Memphis today selling

1 111 , stationary to the local printing
Try Ciias. Oren for watch, [offices, 

clock and jewelery repairing and 
engraving. 50-tf.

Mrs. E. Bean deitarted Tues 
day morning for a visit with 
latives at Oklahoma City.

re

List your lands with McMillan 
I^m dt’o. We have good residence 
property^in Mem phis to trade for 
land in Hall, Donley or Collings
worth county.

Mr. and Mrs Sidney Baker 
have moved to Memphis from 
i^iikeview and are now living in 
the Gate* place on Sixth street.

1 ' Mr. Baker will have employment
There will be a game of base here in Memphis and Mrs. Baker 

ball next Friday afternoon be wi„  ^  u  lo„ K dUUotJt 
twee* the Memphis ball team |>hnn„  OJH.ri4l4)r The Ull4ny 
and a team picked out of the fri*>n«l«* of these young jieople 
Memphis band. Everybody come wi„  lje Klad U) welcouie them 
out and see a good game. back to Memphis and know that

1 they will be

The claws iu Piatt »  business 
school is growing fast.

Sale Good 
likli cow with
f. L. Fore.

three
heller

Mr.
to

Mr. aud Mis. McNeal living at 
yoT West Cleveland street are 

bake the proud parents of a tine baby

Mr*. J. W\ Horner, Mrs. S. E. 
Thomason and Miss May Wise 
who have been visiting the fam 
ilies of F. L. Adair and P. O. 
Young, departed Uklay for their 
home in Gtaharn. *

one of us in the
furture.

. I vi •• n T  Fioo-ton of Get the City Bakery
Sunday jn J’°ur pies, cakes and rolls. They girl since last Friday.

i postoffice was 
Day Monday. 

Iholiday. . *

California 
i half at Gist A Son.

year
calf. Childress, spent

Memphis with Eld. and Mrs. E 
H Humphrey*.

clone'll for ■" *....
It being a Ladiea, Chas. Oren can repair 

those broken barretts and make 
them good as new at small cost 

canhfcd gissls try hiui

can please you. A bale o f cotton was on the

For sale g'wsi milch cow. See square Tuesday owned by Mr. 
Her* Brewer at Harrison Head Sparks who Is working the Gam 

rick. mage farm. It was 
B XT. Moreman.

ginned by

Fresh cases and pies always) 
ready at the City Bakery.

lau'key of Wellington was 
unpins i» short time Satur

uing.
---- ~ - —  —

I tobacco* itt oost at G i»t A

I**1* Hope and O k u  Taylor 
iare visiting Mr*. H. 

Whirr this week.

Earl Gough departed Friday 
for hi* home at Hereford after a 
very pleasant visit with the 
family of his uncle, W. M. Fore.

Corn meal anil chop* o f the 
be*t variety at the Memphis 
Milling Co. Phone tVTi. 49-tf.

and

Dr. l*olk returned Wednesday 
of last week from a visit down in 
north and east Texas.

Fresh shipment of Loo* W iljs  
candles at Cltv Bakery.

0. li. Webster has accepted a 
position with the Joe J. Mickle 
Supply Cm_____________

Sun
up

W. P. Cagle returned Sunday 
from Thorndale, Texas, where 
he had been called on account of 
of the serious illness of a 
sister. He left her some
what improved. He says that 
some of the farmers in that sec
tion are picking their cotton the 
tirst and last time. He say* 
that the people of Hall county
ought t>> tloublv glad they 

j price, with other tailoring bo«*ea j ta ^  ^  m Ui(.

world —Hall county: Amen.

Order your suit from L  Me 
Millan The O. K. Tailor. He 
handles the only exclusive wool 
line in town and positively guar 
antees tit and satisfaction. I do 
not only ask you to compare my

hut store* also

W. P. Dial has alfalfa 
prairie hay for sale

1>)ST Fountain |»*n, intitials 
U. K. F. Finder return to Dein-' 
ocrat office and receive reward. I

Kings fancy and bulk candies

A heavy shower fell here 
day afternoon cooling things 
considerable Several commun 

] itten in the county rectved g<*»d 
rain* Sunday.

F«r E i change
wral pieces o f town proper-

Hugh D. S|s*ncer 
Sunday night from * bossiness 

Memphis for good farm or trip down at Ikvatwr.

< " U  U . m L . n a > .  . I " > s t ' » « < - r * e l l r » . l .  K »n
aismt automobile and the person 
that buy* tl»e ir s t  car from me 
will get it at wholesale price.

liev. R. B. Bonner and wife 
ami Mias Shook, sister of Mrs 
Bonner, returned Friday morn 
tug from Colorado where th< y 

returned at the City Bakery. The beat on )iave b,,,.n Mpcmlmg a month in 
,.«rth. G ive it a trial. lhe b rw w (l „ f  that healthful

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Duvall <m climate, 
the A. G. Moore* place are the Miss Suggs who is visiting in 
proud |s»rent* o f a tine girl lairn port Worth and other Kaisl Texas

M iss Suggs wishes to announce 
that she will begin her class in 
primary and kindergarten work 
Monday, September 19. Your 
patronage i* solicited. Individual 
attention will l>e given each pupil, 
thus insuring a gtssl foundation 
which is very important in *eh«*>l i « n<’hanged. 
work.

TROUBLE IN PANAMA

bFeeling Against United States 
Growing Intense

Pan am a . Sept. 1. The politi
cal situation in the republic is

afternoon

bn Wilder and wife of Chil- 
i ‘ aine up Friday to attend

|fanernt of Mr*. M. |* Raney. [Tl»i*» i* g '" "4 *"r -10 days
J. W M h-k i .k

to them last week.

Haney « f  Erick, Okla , 
|*een m tlie city several day* 

ling the funeral o f Mr*. M.
oey.

I). K Browning of Hillsboro, 
ha* been in the city several day* 
looking after hi* farm interest 
in Hall county._________ %

Memphis was again defeated 
in a game of baseball Tuesday by 
tls’ Estelline team the score was 
4 to 1.

>ou want a square deal, 
*r four clothing from L  Mo- 

>Tbe O. K Tailor Hi* 
** r>ght. wrongs nobody.

I Ida

, TlH*y also sold 900 acre* In the 
lielongmg

There were 170 lot* in the 
original town survey of Isikeview

_____ Mild Tuenday at Shariff'a sale to
(teat flour at Gl*t A Son ♦3.2T>, „ judgment against the A. j*0* *  community

per 100 lb*._____________  R. 4  E. P. Ry. The kit* brought K J HoU Ui H ^
Mr. and Mr*. W A Ttowi.pwm ! from «0 cent* up to $t>.00 We*1 T,U'1 *"

are thu proud |ssn*nts of a One 'Hie purohaser* of the kit* only

s - S X w  S V - « , i lS * lb . b ,  (trl >».rn A" l ----- — >w , ^ , lld W,oo0.

Mrs Kffie L  Houghton return 
e«l home Tue*da.v night afti-r a 
pleasant visit with friends in 
Dallas.

If Yon Boy a Watck From Us
Its as safe a* putting the 

money into the hank. We will 
stand behind all the promises we 
make for it. Why, we will make 
it do its duty --or we will give an 
other one that will. It'a on that 

Grundy Bros, sold the past basis that we a*k for and expect 
week the S. H. Ibsm MOO acre* in your watch trade, 
the laidge community to J. D. I f  you've a watch in mind hur- 
Powell o f Ijow Gap, West Va. ry up and get it in your pocket.

points, will return to Memphis 
to begin Iter work on Monday. 
September 19. ___

j View,
^  ^  ________________ _____ ____  ) valuable land. The flrat wale of

AM d r iv e d  .  U irei fou rih " in le r^ t  «*>•*'** ‘ 'counting to $24.

' doing well.

We are ready any day to do 
to our i * r t  and should you have a 

watch or dock or any jewelery 
that need to be repaired bring It 
to u*. A ll work guaranteed.

W iikmkv A Lm TwvbKR. The 
Jeweler*.

■ a

At .‘1 o ’clock this 
the riHtionHl assembly held its 
tirst session and President Men- 
duMN message was read. The 
document reviewed the event* o f 
administration during the last 
two ytutrs and then touched upon* 
foreign relation. In this regard 
it is the relation between Panama 
and foreign nations were cordial, 
the republic having recieved 
inonatrstion of good will fn m  
them all. The message made no 
*l*>eiai reference to the United 
States, ignoring that country’* 
recent pronouncement that 
Senor Mendout's re-election to 
the presidency would be uncon
stitutional

letter the assembly elected 
Constantino Arosetneana, liberal, 

j a* president of the body and Dr. 
Irlo  Urrkih and Eltjki Ocana, 
resjieelvelffi. tirst and *»>cood vice 
preniden



Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber ^
am C . A . C R O Z IE R , M a n a g e r  me.

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles

It Pays  to See Us  

-  -  before -  - 

You Place Your Bill

W .K . & Co,
Pure F o o d  G rocery

Chase & Sandorns Coffee and 
Teas, V an Camp’s Pork and 
Beans and Catsup. Richelien 
preserves, Jams, Jellies and 
Sauce. Queen Quality Flour, 
and other reliable eatibles. 
A trial will convince you.

Phone 147 Memphis, Texas

The

Home Circle Column
1*1.t -A S A N T  l -V K N IS O  R l :V l :R l l -S

c
A Column Dedicated to Tired 

I Mother* as They Join the I 
-  home Circle at livening Tide ]

Crude

Thought*

From

The

Editorial

Fen

NEW  GOODS

On** half trillion Fruit jura |>er dozen $1.25 
l >n«* quarter gallon fruit jar* per dozen. 1.00
Cotton Seed Flour per sack,......... ......... 1.00

A  fresh ear of Wa|>oo Flour ju*t in.
A  full lint* o f Canned Goods- Peaches, Ap

ricots, Cherries, Pineapple, Etc.
Highest price (mid for Produce.

Respectfully,

Memphis Supply Co.

W h e r e  D id  Y o c (Je t T h a t  R in g * 

With what an elaborate argu- 
inent, perhaps spiced with some 
temper, the youngling tries to 
reverse the opinion of theoldliug. 
The sprinkle of gray on the 
m aternal forehead is rath* r an 
indication to the recent graduate 
of the female seminary that the 
circumstances o f today or to
night are fully appreciated. 
Wliat a wise ixwhiiDK school 
hat would be if the mothers 
were the pupils and the danght 
era the teachers! ilow well the 
t»*ens would chaperon the fifties! 
Then mothers do not amount to 
much anyhow. They are in the 
way and are always asking ques
tions about postage marks of 
letters and asking, "W ho is that 
Mary IT '" and ‘ ‘ Where did you 
g* t that ring. Flora?”  and 
‘ ‘Where did you get that ring, 
Myra?'' For mothers have such 
unpreced ;nted means of know
ing everything. They say "it  
was a bird in the air”  that told 
them. Alas, for that bird in the 
air! Will not some one lift his gun 
and shoot it? It would take 
whole libraries to hold the wis
dom which the daughter knows 
more than her mother. ‘‘ Why 
cannot 1 have this?”  "W hy can
not 1 do that?”

* black ami 
Application Mlank

How to Own the 
Oliver Typewriter 

for 17c a Day
You don't have to draw on your 

Hank Account when you pay on the 
IVnny Flan.

You n«***d not disturb your dollar*. 
Keep them at work earning Interest? 

U'r offer our newest model, the 
tongue. “ Your grandfather jOliver Typewriter No. 5 fre*h from 
smoked till he was eighty did lie, the factory for Seventeen t ents a

and chewed, too.”  Yes and that ,,*-v-
The plan l» printed inis theVeason you should let it .. 1

. . white
alone, at least until you a re■ i„,;oir
twenty-five. You were born i simply rill out th.* blank, attach the 
with enough poison ill your blood | small first payment, send it in, and 

without beginning to stuff more 
I down your throat before you are 
I out of the nursery Throw it 
away. Nobody expects babies

| to help pa.v the national debt.
•• •

A G r e a t  CT u se .

One of the greatest curses of 
this intellectual age is the great 

: lack of a proper education of our 
girls in the practical affairs of 
every day life. They all want to 
he "school inarms,"  governesses 

I or the wives of rich men. House
work, which should form the 
basic principle of our economic

No
on come* th** Oliver!

No tedious wait! No red tajs 
long-drawn-out correspondence!

V ou quickly own your Oliver and 
scarcely notice the delay. You can 
have the use o f your machine while 
pennies are ' ‘ paying the freight."

You will never have a ls*tt**r chance 
to test the pow-*r of pennies.

The Oliver is everywhere.
It’ s the universal typewriter. Keels 

off real work with the ease and s|s-e*l 
demanded hv this mile-a-niinute age.
\\ ,n tnisim-ss

life , is shunned by them  as some- office*, great or sn all In the quiet o f 
th in g  d eg rad in g . A  you n g  wo-1 the home in the roar of the railroad

M a k e  S o m e  O ne  H aim  

For God s sake make
•Y.
some

man will stand behind a dry 
goods counter fourteen hours a 
a day for a mere pittance—not 
enough to cloth her lose her 
henltli become anaemic and un
fitted for the iierformance of her 
natural duties, rather than ac 
cept a jHisition as a domestic 
where site wou d have a com fort
able home, good health, and be-! 
come properly fitted for the: 
duties o f a wife and mother.

Tin* spiritual advance made by 
mun is seen chiefly in this, that

and telegraph service in the seething 
maelstrom of modern newspaperdotn 

in countless kinds o f service i i ’ » 
the sturdy, strenuous Oliver that's 
"making '.he wheel* go 'round."

one happy for ten minutes if for so much of the money he earns 
no longer a time. goes to the ministry o f refine

A young woman bound on such ' merit, education, embellishment, 
a mission, what might she not to the wife and children he loves, 
accomplish? Oh, there are Hut the woman sees no money 
thousands o f these manufactur- j for her toil. Her sufficient, her 
ers o f sunshine! They are King's ample reward is in a husband, | 
Daughters, whether inside or content, happy, grow ing in grace;
outside of that delightful organ 

, ization. They do more good be- 
foie they are twenty years of 

! age than selfish women who live 
; ninety, and they are so happy 
j just because they make others 
happy. Compare such a young 
woman who feels she has such a 

; mission with one who lives a 
round o f vanities, card case in

in children, hounding togracious 
maturity.

There is just as much reason 
that a man should work within 
the house as there is that a wo- j 
man should work outside the 
house. He is just as well qiiali- 
fied to work indoors as she is to! 
work outdoors. It is just as 
much his duty to do the one as i t !

OLIVET?
Typewriter

The Standard Visible Typewriter
You n****<l your Oliver now. It '*  

your* utmost for th** asking. Th** big
gest hundred dollars' worth in Amer
ica- for N**v**nu-**n (Vnts a day.

S*-nd along the Application Mlank, 
with a small first payment of $15 as 
an evidence of good fai h.

Your check is good or send draft, 
postoftice or express money order.

OLIVER TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY

The Oliver Typewriter Building 
Chicago, Illinois 

APPLICATION BLANK

G E T  T H E  BEST  f
»t »n,l Iwst of li*«ollne Traction Engine*, 
fevers-*, high sin! wide wheel*, enclosed 
rt» are governed All gearing wheels Cut 

«**1 in dust proof case. Powerful and 
am, write

enrl

R C. SH INDLER , I he Land Man, Dalhart, Texas
iM .srui m "n H t M R  p a n h a n d l e

hand, calling on people for whom is her duty to do the other. Hut 
, she does not care, except for j it seldom or never occurs to his 
some social advantage, and iu wife to ask him to do it, or to 

■suffiTiibly bored when the call is .think that he ought to do it. 
returned, and trying to look j * #
young after she is old, and living Dlindies and fops are like a 
a life of insincerity and hollow-j body without a soul, jsiwder 
ness and dramatization aud without ball, lightning without

thunderbolt. It is a dress on a 
• * doll, paint on sand. There is

T hrow  I t  A w a y . much o f this in the world. We

THE O LIVEK T Y P E W R IT E R  OO.
Gentlemen: I accept your offer 

of die latest No. 5 O liver Standard 
Typewriter for Seventeen Cents a 
Day. Enclosed please find $15 as 
an evidence o f g**od faith. I agree 
to sav# 17 cents a day and remit 
the halanls*. $**5, in monthly in
stallments. Title to remain in vour 
name until the machine Is fullv 
paid for.

Name

Address

Town ___

Reference#

State ______

PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. p . T o f l
d l n i im

Office over Citizen* j 
Fllonc S,,

Memphis

Phone Nos. Ollicti

DR . M . McNtJ
Dentist 

Office over Hardwick', i
Store

Memphis

H. D. Spencer j  v .

S P E N C E R  &I»AT1
A ttorncvs-nt-L

Up stair* in Cngle| 
Practice in all 

Memphis

STOVALL JOh!i
LAW V Lit 

W ill practice In all the Co 
located pcrmnntlv. offi, 
house

MEMPHIS. IEY
4

J. M. ELMO]
ATTORNEY ATI 

Doe.* a general legal anil 
lug business. Notary! 

I p  stairs In First Nat. It

MEMPHIS, iK.Xt

Dr. Newton H. B
Kye. liar. Nose and fij 

MEMPHIS

WHEAT & J(
Dealers In

Corn Chops 

Bran  
Baled Oats

Feedstutfs 
Alfalfa and Pruir

Phone 213 South

W. T. Rl
DB A YMAH \

Will have a .shipment i 
Maitland Lump COAL ir.J 
days. You had better 
und buy your winter co 
for cash.

w . T. R e a d , Dray

n

allow.

A G E M  INI; P ILE  CUR E  vs. INJUR IO US  DOPE
r ar-HA U the**.'
pile cure \|) at-u-n
In R-RP-MA I'tlJC l 
the IN’J I’ RfOC.s nei 
Court* uphold tltn

Jot M<

ocoaoc p l a v * aarc

Sir George NicholS*, memher of 
parliament. was formerly a traveling 
peddler He *f*rt**d ha*me*a with a 
donkrv and cart and (lien managed 
♦v* get enough together to buy ■ 
mule. Finally lie got up to a horse 
and cart, with which He worked un
til he received an offer to hecotn# lay 
pastor of a small church at I.JOO a 
year. Thi# waa a prmcelv salary to 
him and he paused the ponv cart or. 
to a friend. He refuse! to sell out
right, however, ami instead reserve! 
the right to return to his hawker'• 
business if he was a failure aa a 

•preacher

Stand up, little kid, with your 
j c igarette burned

NAtt«xrn<\ NON - IVll MONOt'H, and lawful your profane Iqis.
« iica i a«U »iriu «a .hvlacc EVERY Ingredleni the poison you a re  so

I same au n tir* to in fu *e  into e ve ry  inch o f yo u r to lu*» Iym g  bank note

youthful hide. may. before a hang* out the show of honesty on 
< *> . Randal Draw tv* I hundred years have rolled over his fare, and the liar ia thunder-

- y o u r  head, make y.*u not only struck if any one susjwcts him 
color blind, but blind as a bat as of equivocation. The bankrupt 
well? "N a w ," you didn't. Well carries almut him the insignia of

are

Eyes That Squint
People having a tendency to 

squint may be relieved of the 
awWard, unbecoming habit by 
wearing proper glasses.

Squint is caused by nervous

N> 
an*

" "  *n'1 "ihcr pnlaonnui nil,- m—lirirw-, anil Nuprvn*-
u, .. , •*• • !■•-. f -r i -sa c i he .* pilf:s or » so f a i i*.

ill hi(h ttamliim in Memphis, Texas, sell E-RI'-S \ 
r use. ) Drug Co., Wright Drag Co., Kandal Drug Co,

see it in respect to everything 
clean up to j considered valuable. The count- 
D,i you know erfeiter gives the show o f gold to twitching of the eyelid*, and*ia 

eager his base coin, and show the value positive proof of defective eyes.
1 !i* liikj loincr lutnb nolo till!*}

VVc handle this line

The F"e#ru
South SUlc, M«*sipid* id

—
IOC# <t AN OLO ONE

that is the next affliction we
Fvcn hvfntv tin* Christian era the 

penny-in-th*-** it machine wa* in
existence Hero of Alexandria, who.___ , .  __, ■
fiooruh.d IPO R ( \  U a d e . « POWU‘ “  UM* * * *
•enhed a rift.-ial *raw*| from U,"*n lhat *Uunc,‘ • * * * '"  ln
which the water would flow only L‘ ,ndon' blindness lias
*hen monev wa* droptsd info a riot, become quite prevalent, and

wealth. The fop puts on the
threatened with. The Scientific j tua^uerade of dignity and lin- 

j American says so, and we have l»ortance and the |s»or lK*lle,
whose mother washes to pay her 
plumes, outshines the |K*eres» of in after years, 
the court.

Children should have their 
eyes examined before being 
taxed by study. Defect* may 
be remedied then that, if left 
alone, may cause much distress

fhw dn.ppmg on a lever which ! stances are cropping out
in- 

on our Sold Tailoring Businrn
On Friday of last week Stal-

Chas. Oren
Graduate Optician

oj>enrd tlie valve Richard Carlile, |own aide of the inind, Us» TbrOW
the famou* English free-lhinking away your cigar and wait at least lings A Magnesa sold their tail-1
!*s*kw-fleT, ton. iu**nia tn have in* until you have a Jiundred and oring, cleaning and pressing ---------- — ... . _____ a r e s g

mar tune0 ^  l>»unds of sound amlrdu establishment U. Mr. D. P  Ware Rev. 8. K. Carrutl, o f Dallas,
**l an frequently that he wild hia i">»" *« r » r ry areund before you o f Nocona. Mr. Stallings will was In Memphis Friday on hia 
hook, by- lockw .rk to prevent the 10 * tuff y ° ur ,,k,n with j tMve the early part o f this wwelt way out to Muck Creek where he
hu yen identifying the seller. T .*  nicotine ^mlson Then maybe it (fo r  Colorado points where he ia now holding a revival meeting 
names of the bonks were in* rit**l will take you tin* rest o f your ! will fMisaibly remain through the Kev. Carrutli waa at one time‘This." he aar* now, "waa trust

ing to the I/ini. hut^not lasing tight 0«i a dial, and the purchaser, having 1 natural Jlfetl 
“  ^  '  ; Mimed the pointer to the or

wanted, depoade*! hia money 
the volume dropped down.

wf the main chance "

Head the Democrat.

to get enough of winter. Mr. Ware cornea well pastor of the Huptist church at 
ha| the weed to put out your eyes) recommended as a first class this place and was a strong fact 

and and plant a malignant cancer on i workman and a gentleman and or in the church work of the city 
; thermit of your saucy little! we welcome him tn Memphis.

r oni i
it t le li rhile here.
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W han w e R a t la
about the many job-* of I 
smithing wi have done. I  
receiving a single ooinplaH 
are led to believe that » I 
do such work pretty well.

A n y  K in d  o f Black* 
W ork la  In  our

I f  you have any to be 
we’ll do as well by ?<>« 
have by others.

J* B. Jenkins, Black*

We have sn ezceUsnt 
steel ranges and c jok stor 
our prices are kiwer 
lowest. See us before y**°] 
Gist Fills
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• • • CAKE BAKING CONTEST. . .
At BRUMLEY & THRAwSHER’S

Having made special arrangements to give our customers and patrons a chance to get a

ith’s supply of groceries fiee. We wish to apprise the ladies of Memphis and vicinity of the 
[that we are going to hold a

CAKE BAKING CONTEST at OUR STORE
FRIDAY, SEPT. 9, 1910

Messrs. W .  H. Ford and U. F. Edwards, Special Representatives of The N. K. Fairbank Co., 
call on you and explain the merits of COTTOLENE.

ONLY RESTRICT IONS: Cottolene must be used instead of butter. Use 1-3 less and add a
salt. Bake any kind and as many cakes as you wish. Every lady is invited to enter this con- 

r. Bring your cake to our store, not later than 4 p. m. Friday, Sept. M, IVIO. Cakes are num ber
ed  names are removed as they are entered so no partiality will be shown. Five disinterested 
les  judge the cakes on merits. After being judged you can take them back home with you..

COl IO L E N E  is wholesome and economical. Endorsed by physicians and cooking Authorities, 
suggest the following recipe tor white cake: 2 cups white sugar, 1-2 cup Cottolene, 1-2 cup Sweet 
(.2 1-2 cups Peace Maker Flour, 2 teaspoonsful baking powder, white of six eggs beaten stiff 

in last any flavoring. Bake in moderate oven. Remember, this is but a suggestion.

PRIZES

High Grade Furniture
At Lowest Prices
COFFINS, CASKETS and ROBES

A . J. B A T T L E
Phone No. 117 Memphis, Texas

First. Second. Third and Fourth 
Prizes are the same, and 

as follows:
1 solb. Sack Peace Maker Flour 
1 Gallon P A  F Velva Syrup 
] Pktf A I lino Tea 
1 lb Golden Cup Coffee 
1 Can K. C. Baking Powder 
1 Can Van Camp’* Pork and Bean.
1 Jar Beechnut Peanut Butter 
1 "  "  Jam*
1 "  "  Jellies
1 ”  ”  Bacon anil Bean*
1 Bottle Dr. Price* Extract 
] "  .lone* Bro*. Pickle*
1 ’ ’ Bed Snapper sauce
1 Pkg Loose-Wiles TVrfetto*

Sunshine Biscuits 
Veronlques 
Saratoga Flake*

V O T IN G  C O N T E S T
Greene Dry Goods Co., will give 

a $3.50 Full leather, leather trimm
ed hand bag to the most popular 
young lad) under 20 years o f age.

Conditions:- For every 10 Ih. 
pail of Cottolene bought upto and in
cluding Friday Sept. 0 MHO, you will 
be allowed to cast loti votes and for 
each 4 lb. pail 70 votes. Then lor 
each cake entered in the contest 
Friday eve you are allowed to cast 
100 votes to any popular young lady- 
under 20 years of age

Votes are counted each day 
and returns placed in Greene Dry 
Good* Co.. Show Window. Hand 
bag also on Display there

if not thoroughly understood 
phone us. Phone ISO. &

Fifth Prize: We will give a 90 lb. 
Sack o f Peace Maker Flour to the 
lady who bake* the best eake out of 
that flour.

Sixth Prize:- Thompson Bro* will 
give a £1.00 bread box to the lady who 
bakes the l-e*t cake on an Arcadian 
Malleable range.

Seventh Priz.e:- Jot Montgomery 
Drug Co. The A. I). S. Store will give 
a £l.oo bottle of Hudnut* nr Palmers 
jierfutne. Choice odor* to the young 
lady under 1* years o f age who enter* 
the Iwst cake in this contest.

These PHIZES are worth trying for. 
Hake the cakes at home, and bring 
them in early a* they can !*• pro|* rly 
taken care of. Cottolene wa* granted 
grand prize (highest possible award) 
over all cooking fat* at the Louisiana 
Purchase Exhibition and food cooked 
with Cottolene, another grand prize.

A NEW FEATURE; The patent air tight top on the pail is for the purpose of keeping Cottolene is made from Cottonseed oil 
the choicest beef suet. Both of these ingredients are as pure and w holesome as anything you can cat. Cottolene is easily 
stable by the weakest stomachs and makes things taste better.
JERSEY CREME The perfect drink will be served free to all who come out during the afternoon. Come and have one more 
I time Prizes on display In show window.

lie  winning cakes  w ill be c u t and served  to the audience.
I f  n o t thoroughly understood phone us. Phones 2 8 1  and 2 7 1

BRUMLEY & THRASHER
Purveyors of Good Things to Eat

Do You Want To Know
and

How to soil your crops?
How to prow tvttor crop#?
How to treat aniP’Hl ailments?
How to proparly rais jmultry?
How to make money from milk?
How to make cement fence (*>sts?
What is the value of various foods?
What crops will grow best on your land?
How best to feeb live stin k of all kinds?
How to spray, prune, |>a«'k and sell to*rdentruck? Y ou
Pow to do many other tilings not mentioned here?

Farm 
Ranch

Will Tell

WERE JOYOUS 
OVER THE SHOW.

ers, Saturday, Gave Lewis- 
t First Circus Of The Season

rings on their fingers and 
|on their toes, a gorgeous 
of Japanese performers, 
Indians in war paint, cow 

i cowgirls, frontiersmen, 
in* and other striking gar 
Ilf* landed in Lewiston, 
l»y. with Joiir-s Brothers 
Ranch Wild West show.
the first circus to strike 

I this season and it at 
many. A large crowd of 
were at the station early 

morning to see the circus 
and watch the always in 
iog process of unloading. 

|work was accomplished with 
confusion and excellent 
Within three hours the 

iognn-n had the tents, near- 
* full, all up and ready 

«»ine*s.
afternoon performance be 

•t 2.1? o'elock and lasted 
'Il»'o hours, the long pro- 
flighting tlie big audience, 
attendance was so large 

o»ny were compelled to 
FYotn theo|tening number 
lust act the show proved a 

•fBs atile surprise 
'Tone, .voung and old were 
d*rly interested In the 
lanee of the Royal Japan 

l'6ul>e, which was secured 
T"kio Japan, at a salary of 

pec week. These lively 
Perf"rm feats that are mar- 

are so verstile that 
°f gymnastleal work ia 

They build pyramids, 
•ires, tumble snd perform 
dtpanese perch. This last 

_̂W»eir big feature art and It 
*1 of rare attention. Ito, a 

"up^orta a steel perch 
** Poooda on one about 

t fchoaky Jap who tips
s-nn.1. nltmh.

upon tlie perch and does a giant 
swing, a feat not attemped by 
any other troupe ill the world. 
This trou(a* ap|ieared at the 
Jamestown exhibition and is now 
in this count ry by special |H*rinis- 
sion of tlie Japanese goverment. 
They will return to the flowery 
Kingdom by their Emperor's 
command in December, never to 

| return again.
An exellent exhibition of In

dians is *w n  in this show, there 
being many who nave taken part 
in conflicts on the frontier. Head
ed by old Porcupine, from Pine 
Ridge reservation in South Da
kota, who was one of the Indian 
leaders in the battle of Wounded 
Knee and who really was one of 
the instigators of that battle, the 
Sioux made an interesting dis- 
play. Little Dog heads tie* Chey
ennes and his followers with 
their squaws and pa]Kioses add 
much to the attractiveness of the 
show for the ladies ami children

Hob Killings worth, who is one 
of the chief of cowboys with t he 

! show, also won his share of atten
tion as lie was one of the scouts 
with tile relief expedition sent to 
reinforce Custer and which ar
rived one day to late to save that 
doughty Indian fighter from 
death and his valiant band from 
annihilation. Omer Kwcigert and 
his wife, Kate Kwcigert, who hold 
the championship of Wyoming 
for riffle and revolver shooting, 
also got much attention as they 
were (minted out by the knowing 
ones in the crowd.

Tlie numerous feats of horse 
i manship, sharp shooting, roping 
and riding of steers, rope -pin 
nlng, pony express riders, feats, 
and various perils which are en
countered on the western front 
ler, were given In a thrilling way 
by those wlw» have .year* in the 
Weal. The old stage coach la rob 
bod. o f course and the cowboys 
finally succeed in putting the In 
Aisn* u\ roe* Old Trsnner Tom.

CHILD IS WISER THAN MAN

Are You Interested In
How to ent« rtain?
Live timely topics?
How io amuse children?
Bright, clever short stories?
.Art, needlework and fashions? 
Elaborately illustrated articles? 
Mainy other similiar matters besides?

Holland’s M a g a z i n e
will tell )o u

a D A  Semi u* $1.00 and get 
Wa I  either Farm and Ranch

o Holland s M a gazine
ami the Memphis D» mocrat for one 
year. Regular price $1.l>0 per year, 
each.

..Memphis Democrat..

however, is killed by tlie Indians.
Pi* daughter i* captured, but a*
gain the cowboys come to the res- mis instinct ottsn it Mon Reiitbit
cue. Many other acts were given Th*" ot M,#
all of them proving entertaining, ----
particularly the great troupe of The imposition of any form of re- 
real Russian Cossack a, fearless -traint on the apjx'iite of a child is a 
bandit horsemen of the Siberian relic of barbarism, a blunder on the
plains, who also are by permialon P*rt of P"r''n»* « * d » of 
of the Russian (Joverment and ignorant of the law. of nature Not

• i , only is it true that the child is father are accompanied by a chier otn -' . . .  . ,,,, fo the man. but in certain directions
cer of the Czars Kingdom, lh e ir '.  , . . .n  i oi vox. v z.m a . *, he is min i superior in wisdom. The
feats of daring <m horseback was rnr,,n,fll not(oni on the
a crowning feature of the bill, *»*ring of children are crude, archaic 
elid ing cheers from the euthusi- #n(j altogether unworthy of cnlight- 
a*tic spectators. cned twentieth century civilization.

The street parade at eleven “Children have bottled-up intelli- 
o'clock was an innvocation in that e™ce inside of them " to quote the
line,full of novel features, away j >•"*“ ?* *  ,**; Hnh-hin^.

, „  and thia tells them uhat is beat for
from the old stereotyped ones, . . .  . ..ironi wit. . t  *hem to eat. It is an admirable pro
clean, snappy, and up to t ate. t f j1|jon 0f Baturp- One cannot over- 
vvas the most richly capai isticvi (hem despite all the old super-
aud costumed Wild West parade Sfjtions to the contrary. A child who 
that ever passed through the wjRhea to eat between meals should 
streets of Lewiston. h« permitted to do so. for his sya-

A fter the performers hail re tern requires the foo<|. If he dis
til rued to the grounds, several P>»?• » craving for sweets, the crav-
.........xliihitons were given to the in* •hould Is- grnDti.d. because hi.

the "PP^Kte is guid

UPPER RED R I V E R  VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $ 12.50 to $25 per acre. Tw o -fifth *  cash, 
balance in five equal annual pa>ments, at 8 
per cent

O ff ic e  In  H e ll  C o u n ty  N e t lo n e l B a n k

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas
-e-

crowd that gathered alsiut 
tents. The show is clean and pro
per for children to see.

Although It is a new show in 
this section, the Jones Brothers 
endeavor to conduct their show 
projierly and are welcome to 
come again. For a show of this 
kind it is all excellent and the 
management is good. In every 
place where the show has exhib
ited this season it has lieen well 
recieved and large crowds have 
attended the performances. 'Hie 
lournal hut voices the sentiment 
of all other New England pa|H*rs 
when It savh Jonas Brothers have 
established themselves in the 
hearts of the New Englanders.

Coming to Memphif Wedne* 
day September 14th. j j

A t the teachers exai

is guulcd hv an infallible
instinct.

The wisdom exhibited by nature 
in thia matter, a* expiainvxi by Dr. 
Hutchinson, lead* one to wonder 
what function parents are intended 
to perform. If the child’s instinct 
ia to be relied upon in everything, 
then parental guidance become* 
superfluous, and parent* are of much 
less importance than they have 
imagined—Rochester Democrat and 
Chronicle.

A MEDAL FOR BRAVERY.

Panhandle Land FOR S A L E  OR  
E X C H A N G E

1 I owe some of the best city and farm property in Hall and 
adjoining counties on my list which I can sell at low prices 
and easy terms. Anyone disiring information regarding the 
Panhandle Country will he furnished same by writing to

J. R. Brumley, M E M PH IS ,
TEXAS

I last Friday and Ssturd 
! were eleven took the e 
| ton of which (iass«d 
am Inal ions are very hi 
grades *re v«ry credl

Mabel McCormick was a very 
proud little girl the other day in 
New York when all the different 

|el«*ee* in her school stopped in or
der that ahe might be presented with 
s medal by the National Highways’ 
Protective association. Little Mabel 
had earned the gold medal by saving 

Ination „ |qtle ho\ friend from being killed
iy the re ' by a taxicab. The president of tlie 

ination j board of education made the pre- 
v>*c eg. j sentation speech

and the T. C. Anthony was a buaindas 
ble visitor In Childress Friday.

F in e  C h i c k e n s
It does not cost any more to raise fine single 
comb K. L  Red Chicken than it does to raise 
a isorry, mixed hunch. Tlie Reds are the best 
winter layers that you can get, tlie best to
es t. tlie bi-si to look at and the best rustlers. 
We have raised a nice flock of the eliicfcen* 
thia year and are offering roosters and hens 
at the low price of $1.90 each. This price is 
very low. when you consider the grade of 
chicken you get. You can not send East and 
get the same grade for less than $2.!>0 to $10.

A. H. Willbor
PHONE NO. 148l

Memphis
Texas

L
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Tor.*

Sumrr.vr . o ,
w il l  have no ic 
you h »v f i n h 
vari »js ins? t 
stilts renKuHn).

Our lii'Cwt Destroyers
are th. k n.i that have proven 
their merit in actual and server* 
test*. Used as directed and

1‘hnty of money to loan on Good cow anil young calf for
ranclit'x. Write O'Connell A ante by Dr. J. W. Mickle.
Young, Wellington. Texas, 3tf. j

.. A few days in P latt'* business
line of school may change your salary.
stoves i —

Bradley can furnish you pep-

Have you seen the new 
steel ranges and cook 
shown by (jist Ellis* Don't 
to see them before you liny.

fail

Hats cleaned and blocked by 
L. McMillan, O. K. Tailor, new- 
brick east si«i*> of square.

I>ers and tomatoes for less money 
than he raises them. Phone 84. 

___________ ___
We invite you to call and see 

I what the students are doing. 
I P latt’s business school.

W. J. Wallace and w if» return 1 ■■
ed to their home in San Antonio FOR KENT Good 7 room house 

h*r you II j Hundayafter »  very pleasant visit j with plenty o f water, aonveni- 
n>! ami nse our with his son, W H. Wallace. ently located for boarders dur 
i -trovers and ---------------------- ing the sellout months. See .1

Bradley ean fur ni :-h J ( u | * |»-11| Hrumlev 
l*>i sand tomatoes for less money 
than lie raises them. Phone 34 j Fid. and

phrey>
Mrs. t,. H. Hum- 

returned home Saturday 
Mrs. W, H. H rad ley, mother J night after a month’s visit will; 

of J. K Bradley, departed Fri- relatives and friends in Iouraand
dav for a visit with her daughter

proper q u a n t i t y  >eU can rid | C larviu lun a fte r  w h ich  she w ill
complete!v of the

A?/ m lu f

go to her home at Shamrock. 
—

We will buy your stock hogs
j and pay best prices for them at
i the Memphis M illing Co. 4'.*tf.

Nebraska They 
pleasant trip.

report a very

L>R. C O X ’S  
P A IN L E S S  B U S I  ER

Guaranteed t*» give satisfaetkin 
and blister without pain or your 
money refunded For *.de by 
all druggists.

Tom J. Kieli came in Saturday 
from W(M»dville vvIiere he and 
family have been visiting for 
several weeks Mrs. Rich did 
not return with him.

Get your engine and motor oil 
! and cup grease at Memphis Ma
chine shop they have the best 
for all kinds of high speed bear- 
rings.First door east Cobb Hotel.

O FFIC IAL STATKM KNT OF THB 
F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION 

OF THK

Estelline State Bank
At Katel liar Stale o f Texa», at the 1 

cIo m  o f buainesa on tin- Hrst day Of! 
September, 1V* 10 pulilisheti In the Deni- i 
oorat, a newspaper printed and put*- j 
liahed at Memphis, State o f Texan, on 
the *th dav of Keptemin-i- IBJO.

H KSol’ IUKS 
Gotti* and Discount*,

|»r.on*l or collateral 440.I1J.1 50
U »n » ,  real estate II 2W2 <M>!
Overdraft* ........ ............  150.17)
Heal K*uite (banking house) 4 M4» 7t j 
Furniture and Fixtures 2 5.17 57 j
Due from Approved

Deserve Agents . . .  . 7 SI.5 IM)
Currency $4.IH5 oil 
S|avie 2 144 115 .. It 330H5 !
»Hher Ihs-ources-

Kxpense Account 233 85 |
Inteiest In uuaranty Fund 578 27 j

Total . . . .  ♦74.52o Vi
L IA IUU TIK-S

Capital Stock paid in . ..IIO.UQO 00
12 4ts> on 

32 27

The Story 
o i the
Cherry Tree

It generally auociatej win
Washington's Dirthclay. L i 
lle George chopped down 
ihe Cherry Tree. YcjLnow 
the rert of ihe gory. Wc 
have another ik n y  »t *y (hat 
will interest you and v c want / 
to tell it to you. It h about

Surplus Fund 
I'ndivided Protit*, net .. 
Individual Deposit* 

subject to check.
Other Liabilities: Inteivst 

and Kxpense . . . ___

Will swap meal 
time at Memphis 
Phone 83.

for corn any 
Milling Co. 

32tf

We hitndle a full line of Hoi led 
Hams, Wlnne worsts and Full 
Cream Cheese.

lit VH TON A Cm Ml*.

Forest Taylor anil wife went 
down to Childress Monday to 
take in the tabor day celebration.

Bring your watch, clock and 
jewelry repairing to CU.t' Own. 
Work guaranteed

M iss Ann Robnett of Honey 
Grove is stopping in the city to 
day the guest of her old friend, 
Mrs R. J. Thorne. She Ison her 
way to Amarillo where she has a 
position as teacher of languages 
in the Amarillo High School.

We handle a fuii line of Koiled 
Hams, Winneworsts and Full! 

, Cream Cheese.
* H c c h t o n  A  C i ii m p .

V

52 0> UP i

.'»!• NM

♦74.520 86Total ..............
STATK  I >F TF.XAS i 
Dount.v of Hall i

We, J, W . Moor*> as president, and i 
Ira Smith a* cashier of said hank, J 
each of us. do solemnly swear that the 
alstve statement is true to the lie*l of j 
our knowledge and tielief.

J. W. Mookk, President.
Ira Smith, ( ashler.

Sworn and subscrib'd to liefore me 
I tins 5th day of Septemlier, A. I>. 

T. H. Morrow, yard man fo r  ’ ........nineu-en hundred and ten witness my
O tm e ro i!  L - m b * .  Co., s i l h  USSl- .' ^  ^
quarters at Waco, was in Mem- i ------------------------- j .  K. Okcnd y . Notary Public
phis Saturday on business con-j J. H. Boatwright and wife o f ;o )K R K iT —ATTEST: 
neeted with Uteir yard at this Willow, Ok la., was in Memphis! J. W. Mookk j

COMPOUND

Cherry Juice Cough Syrup
|t‘, a uit and la»ty lynip ikal Joran't uptH your tlomack not dnaayc j 

deration at moil cough trmrdm d > — but il dost cure cough, and cold. t|inckly.
A  tingle dote wi'.l lebrve l!»<* l^htesl and ino*l »M*bom cough, lour .Jq, 

will atop your cc**hu* and a 25c. bottle will break up tbe wont cold you a *  ̂ 1  
Sold in three popular utt% 25c „  50c., $1.00.

• * V

The City Druj Store

Gist A Son wants your grocery 
trade. Prices cut to pieces.

I f  it's jewelerv you want you 
can get it at W herry A Leutwy- 

! ler.

Miss Muilie W. Ml- dy 
Monday for her home in 
ville after a pleas u -; | 

; the family of R. T. M.-EiJ

Fresh good* arriving daily 
Gist A Son.

Miss Florena McElreatii rd 
|ed with lier to spend 

at days visiting with Miss

place.

M iss e s  Taylor* of TenahaTy1 
Texas, are in live city visiting the 
family of I, McMillan.

I f  you want pure lump, nigger j 
head and nut cttal, don t tail to

For Sale or Trade.
I have some 10, 20 A  40 acres 

block just the thing for garden 
and Chicken ranch, this property 
s close in and some of ti can be 
irrigated W. I'. Caulk , Owner.

i Mrs. W. A. Upchurch* 
Rev. R. it. Morgan preached „  . . . . . .

several days the past week at-j liii suiTH" i I b » r * .  a very strong and forceful ser ’ ^
tending tlie funeral o f Mrs. M .1 --------------------  moii last Sunday to the laboring s< '* 1 ,l' "*  * * I"1
L  Raney. Mrs. Boatwright is William Goftinet returned Sun- pimple. His subject, “ la  labor of her brother, W. F. Cm 
the daughter of M L. Raney. dgy morning from a pleasant and religion the white man's ham.

visit with his uncle, J. L  Jasper, burden was handled in a mast 
at Okeene, Oklahoma. He says erful way and it was clearly

He our pupil this season and 
crease your salar 

Platt's Business Softool

I). A. Davis left Friday for his 
home at Woodward. Oklahoma, 
after s en d in g  several days in 
Memphis with relatives and 
friends. Miss Ruth Davis re-

I up ihe Mi up - Milling Co. increase your salary next. | turned with him for a visit e t  his 
Phone l»5. 4V4tf. I P la tt 's  I- hone

Dr. H erring of N'cvvlin]
that they have some tine wheat shown that no work or anything daughter, Mrs. Juanita Hi 
crops over in some parts of Okht else void of religion could expect Worth, came up Si
I Mima. The other crops being to accomplish the greatest e mis. f°r  n visit with the tumi
spotted --------------------  Chan. Oren. Mrs. HarrUj

is , —----- - ■ Every thing reduced in price remain in the city for
y/  Read tlie Democrat. ' at Gist A Son. days.

In Our Annoucements

Our Dry Goods Department
W ill be kept right up to the minute in 

styles and quality, our new fall stock will soon 
begin to arrive, and we will be able to show 
you the very nicest and most attractive lines 
that can be had, and we can please the most 
fastedeous. both in quality and price.

Convenient for the Housewife
The Ladies will find it very convenient 

to make all thier purchases at one place and 
have it all sent up together. Our pnone No. 
is 250, Cull us up R IG H T N O W  and let 
us prove what wc say.

The City folks will also find in our Hardware 
Department many articles that are house hold necessi
ties such as Queenware, Glassware, Granetware, T in 
ware. in fact all kinds of kitchen utensili.

Our Grocery Department
Will be kept strictly in accordance with

T H E  PU RE  FO O D  R E Q U IR E M E N TS
and cleanliness shall be our watchword and a
visit to our store will convince you that we
have what you want and that we serve it to
you in an acceptable manner.
T ry  U *  th l»  M o n th , W o G u a ra n te e  to  p lo a *e  
You.

JOE J. MICKLE SUPPLY C

■y«
$1

Last Week
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W c undertook to lay our general plans before the general public, and put especial stress on our P o licy  
Toward the Farmer, and we desire to again say that we shall make it a point to study the needs o f the 
Farmer, and use every effort in oar pow jr to m^st his requirements, and to make it to his interest to give us his business. 

But while this is true we shall In no way neglect the City trade, on the contrary we are making our ar
rangements to carry the most complete lines o f Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware ever shown in 
Memphis.

W e  G uarantee E v e ry  Item  W e  S e ll both in  Q u a lity  and P rice . T h e  Lad ies  are especi

ally in v ited  to call and inspect our stock. B rin g  us an order i f  you  can, i f  you  can ’t, com e 

any how .

W e  are E xp ectin g  Y o u , Y ou rs  T ru ly ,

ANY
. a t e n  ’ m :

... . -Jlatate S' •F'-Ti* ~
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